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~~----------------------~-------------I Non-Residents 
Oppos~ Limit 
'0 Enrollment 

Out.of·Staters Protest 
State Board Suggestion 
8y CHARLES CARROLL 

The proposal of Henry Shull, 
president of the State Board of 
Education, to limit enrollment at 
three state - endowed colleges 
caused a howl of protest yester
day from SUI out - of - state 
students. 

At a budget hearing last week 
the board of education asked for 
a ~o percent increase in expendi
tures at SUI, Iowa State college 
and Iowa State Teachers college. 
Shull suggested increasing t u 1 • 
lions and placing a ceiling on en
JIlllment at the state colleges. 

Tbe out·ot·state students. who 
would be hardest hit If the pro· 
pesal were adopted, pointed out 
\hal they pay nearly Ihree limes 
\be tuition of state studen\S. 
Native Iowans In the coHere of 
Uberal arts, pay $65 per semes
Itr while non·Iowans pay $11)0. 
Ellen Spero, A3, New York, said, 

'10wa's reputation would be hurt 
if the door closed on out-ot·state 
students. Why don't they raise en
trance standards instead ot trying 
10 get rid of us?" 

"Use State Surplus" 
Carolyn Gustafson, A4, Chicago, 

suggested that the deficit be made 
up "from the big state surplus 
and leave the tuition alone." 

Lola Klopfer, AS, New York, 
elPlalned that she transferred 
trom Bennin,ton collen, Vt., 
bui "even If they did raise the 
luillon I'd probably come back 
because Iowa. is still a lot less 
expensive Ihan most eastern 
sebools. Why couldn't they ret 
rid of tbose ,Iris who come to 
collece only to get married? That 
would reduce the number of IIi/
den" a creat deal." 
Pete Hedlund, AI, Rock!<lrd, Ill. 

Slid that he "sees no reason why 
i sludent shouldn't be admitted 
just because he doesn't live on 
lhe riiht side of the Mississippi 
rivet." 
~I Well Enourh Alone" 
Charles Silliman, C4, Quincy. 

m., remarked tha t "hall of the 
funds come from us out-ot-state 
students. Why can't the board let 
'lieU enough alone?" 

Student council President Evan 
L. RoUman, Waterloo, claimed 
lllal an "expansion of facilities" 
\I Ibe answer to the questions 
01 malntalnlnr present tuition 
Illes and Ilmltlnr enrollment. 
"I have visited almost every 

Big Nine school's campus within 
the past year, and, without excep
tion, expansion of major propor
tions has been going on. Iowa 
Ihould keep In step with other 
Ithools of the conterence," Hult
man said. 

Gov. Robert O. Blue, who was 
present at last week'S meeting, 
asked for a report of what pri
vately . endowed schools are do
ing about tui tions. Gov. - Elect 

Truman, 
Connally Insists on 
mropean Self-Help 

WASHINGTON (IP\ - President 
Truman dIscussed a "vigorous pro
Ifam tor European recovery" with 
his top aides yesterday amid signs 
that It may run into trouble In 
congress. 
• The 40-mlnute White House con

ference was held after Sen. Tom 
Connally, (D·Tex) predIcted the 
new congress will demand that 
EUropean nations do more for 
their own recovery. I 

Connall,. who becomes chalr-
11111 In the new conrrell, told 
• nCWI CIOnference that lome 
etuulrlea have recaJ'ded the reo 
CO'ery let u "more of • buffet" 
IIIaa a "ae&t-Iervlee cafeteria." 
The same thIng goes, he said, 

for the proposed North Atlantic 
security pact for the mutual de
lenae of the United States, Cana
da, and the "free nations" of west
ern Europe. Congress, he asserled, 
probably wiU serve notice that : 

"We are not just golni to lake 
over nnd do It all . .. they've got 
10 do something too." 

Tbe Prnldent met with 8ecre
tary of State George C. Mar
thall, Economic Acbnlnlatrator 
r .. 1 r. Horrman and W. Averell 
1IIrrIman, ICA'. rovln .. ambu· 
.... r II laro". No detail •• ere 
4lac1Necl. 
Hotfman said, however, that "we 

had a very Interestini talk about 
ECA affairs In ieneral 8S they 
flfrtaln to Europe." Recovery aid 

(DaIIV I owa n Ph.l. by A'" Wimer) 

Lucky lasses Had INo Monday Classes- ~~~KE TO}/O~~HO~~I c~~ 
yesterday aftl'rncon, loaded 

down with suitcases and the usual array of almost forgotten articles. These lucky ga.ls didn't have Mon
dlLY ~ternoon classes, and were able to proloug their stay at home. They are (left to right) Shirley 
Kushner, Council Bluffs; Betty Rodgers, Griswold; Mary Ann Reed, Council Bluffs, and Janet Winick, 
Des 1\10ines. 

William Beardsley, als~ present, lege and Iowa State Teachers col
said he believed Blue stood on lege. 
"good ground." In 1941 there were 6,100 stu-

dents at ISC as opposed to a cur
Beardsley said private schools 

are 'increllllinr tuition rates and 1 ent 10,150. Teachers college en-
(ollll: back to pre-war enroll- rollment has jumped: from a pre-

war figure of 1,800 to 3,069. 
menls. SUI President Virjtll M. 
Hancher and Iowa State coHere Shull called the tuition Issue 
President Charles Friley agreed "one of the most controversial is-
that the trend of private schools sues in public education." lie 
15 adding to the enrollment bur- sa.id he bouts if the legislature 
den of state colleges. would sUIJPod a tuition increase. 
Shull opined that state schools The three state schools were 

will be suffering growing pains IbUl.lt to accommodate b~tween on~-
for many more years. quarter to one-half less th~n pi e· 

Explosion Rocks 
Portland Harbor 

PORTLA."ID, onE iIIl - A w::.t 
erfront explosiOn rocked a wide 
orea of the city last night but 
a fire that broke out in a munici
pal terminal building and piled 
lumber was soon under control. 

Firemen on the scene said Wal· 
ter Kratt reported that he steppe~ 
into the dock commission ofCice, 
smelled gas and flipped on an 
electric light. The explosion fol
lowed. 

'Bloc' Against 
Communists in 
China Asked 

NANKING M- Madame Chi
ang Kai-Shek, enroute to Wash
ingron in a U.S. army plane, may 
urge the United States and Bri· 
ta in to organize an anti-Commun
ist bloc in the far east, the otfi
cial Central Dally News hinted 
yesterday. 

The government organ said cre
ation of such a bloc was "even 
more vital" than American aid. 
Its propOSal was made as strong 

JU~"-. ClffANG IN HONOLULU 
HONOLULU (iP) - Madame 

Chia11&' Kal·Shek, fiyln&' to 
Woshincton to seek American 
aid fOr the Chinese rovernment, 
arrived here yesterday at 1:19 
p.m. (5:19 p.m. Jowa time) 
abo rd a U.S. naVy plane. 

PresIdent Truman has al
slg-ned hi8 former personal 
plane. "Ihe sacred eow." to carry 
Chlna.'s first lady from Moffett 
field, Calif., to Wasbl~n. She 
left Shanghai unclay with a 
small party of advisers. 

Chinese Communist forces push
ed southward toward the banks 
of the Yangtze river, with advanc
ed units reported wIthin 110 miles 
of Nanking, the Chinese capital. 

The editorial reflected the pre
vailing <lUicial viewpoInt that the 
NnUonalJsts alone, even with Am
erican help, would not be able to 
stem the Communists' adVance. 

The local point 01 the fighting 
appeared to be just north of Pengo 
pu. 110 northwest ot Nanking, al
though large-scale battles raged 
at several stations along the Su
chow-Nankin,l( railroad between 
Pengpu and Suchow. 

Suchow, 200 miles northwest 
of Nanking, still was firmly in 
government hands, although its 
position is similar to that of Muk
den before the government eva
cuation of Manchuria early this 

. month. ~uchow is completely en· 
'ircled By the CoimhuoiSts aod 
the garrison there must be sup
plied by air. Military sources ad
mitted it would be suicide for 
the Nationalists to try to fight 
their way to Nanking. 

But the garrison was under or
ders last night \.0 sally south to 
save Nanking and rescue an en
lire army group trapped by the 
rampaging Communists. 

" . . I sent enrollments, Shull said. 
Our s~rveys Indicate that the The board's requests for addi-

future emollment at sm and ISC lional funds consist of $50,517,872 
Will probably never drop below for salaries, supplies and mainten-
10,000 nO.r the enrollment at Iowa ance during the next two years, 
State Teachers college below 3,- a increase of more than $25-
000. Even though the nun:ber of million. 

-;:::::::;::::;:::::=::::::;::;::=::=::::; Iisra el ' Confi dent' of 

~.eteran~ under the Gl bIll o,~ Also included in the request was 
lights h~s already dropped off, $32,238,257 for capit:ll improve
Shull said. ments-$29,958,536 more than last 

Sllull continued, "We have to year's budget. 
pour more money into Ihese in Heading the building program 
stilutions. If no more money is were a proposed $2,420,000 phar
forthcoming from the state we macydental building at SUI and 
will have to cut accordingly." a $2,500,OO() fieldllOuse and audi-

SUI's enrollment has increased torium at Iowa Stale college. 
from a 1940 mark of 6,697 to An overall salary hike of 15 
10,886 in 1948. Similar increases percent was included in the board I 
have shown up at Iowa State col- request. 

Aides Map European' Plan 
to China did not come up, he 
added. 

Harriman interjected that "we 
di~cussed a vigorous program for 
European recovery." 

It w'!S understood the confer
ence was held' at HoUman's re
quest. 80 that. Ite. Marshall and 
Harriman could talk with the 
President before Harriman re---* * 

turns to his headquarters in 
Paris. 

Connnally prefaced his press 
conference remarks by saying that 
he has not consulted with Mllr
shall or other government offi
cials since he ar""ed here from 
Texas Saturday. 

He then launched into a dis
cussion of the Berlin crisis, ex-

* * * 

pressing a personal belief thal the 
Soviet - Weslern power deadlock 
will be ended soon. He said ten
sion appears to be " ligh tening" and 
thal he expects a settlement a
long the lines of a western power 
acceptance of Russian currency in 
Berlin in exchange lor Russia's 
removal of its transportation 
blockade. 

* 

I 

( .\ P Wlr<llhUIOi 

PRE JDENT TRUMAN: Secretary of State George C. Marshall; Paul G. Hoffman. economIc cooPefll.
tion acbnllllatra&br, and W. Averell d~rlrnan, ECA rovh1l' ambassadur. (Iert to right) IU~U!>li \\estenl 
European affairs. They held II. conference In the Preslden~'s ",Wee )'eslulJu),. 

Formal Admission 
To United Nations 

PARIS (iP) - Israel formally 
asked for United Nations mem
bership yesterday on the first an
niversary of the UN vote to part
ition Palestine. 

Israeli sources expressed confi
dence the applica tion would re
ceive the necessary seven votes 
in the security council imd the 
required two· thirds majority in 
the ger\1ral assembly. 

France and Bela1um appeared 
to hold the deeldlnr votetl In 
the ll-member security council. 
Both favored partition last year. 
French sources said the French 
cabind would decide the Issue. 
Belgian delerates also were a
wailing instructions. 
,Other council members, on the 

basis of recent declarations, pro
bably will line up this way: 

For admitting Israel: the Unit
ed States, Russia, Soviet Ukraine, 
Canada, C<llombla and Argentina 
- six votes. 
. Against admitting Israel: Syria. 

Abstaining: Britain and China . 
hertok, leavlnc the llecretal'y· 

general's office, would Dot pre
dict the outcome. "U's on the 
knees of the rods," he told news· 
men. 
Meanwhile Russia accepted a 

plan by Juan A. Bramuglia, pres
ident of tlle security council, to 
name a "neutral" commission of 
curren.l! experts in the Berlin dis· 
pute. The United Slates, Britain 
and France earlier bad approved 
the plan in prinCiple. 

'Untouchability' Ended 
By India's Constitution 

NEW DELHI, INDIA QI'\ - In
dia's 60 million "untouchables" of
ficially became men and women 
instead of pariahs yesterday when 
the constituent assembly finally 
approved a clause In the new 
QonstituUon. 

"Untouchability is aboliShed and 
its practice in any form is f~ 
bidden," the clause said. "Enforce
ment of any disability arising <lut 
of untouchabilIty shall be a pun
ishable offense in accordance with 
Ihe law." 

Stolen Car in Freak Crash 

IMPALED BY HEAVY bridge timbers. a. car hangs precariously 
over the heads or reo cuers whir tl ked their live to move the 
driver, Harold V. Hubbard, 24, Alameda., CallI. (on ground at bot
tom or picture). Nearly all hOur »a ed before splint could be 
placed on Hubbard's lep so he eouId be moved. While first aid 
was heing administered the police radio announced the car had. 
been tolen from II parkJJ1I' lo~ earUer In the evenlnr. Hubbard is 
being held under guard while pOlice Investltaie. 

Student ,Father Sues (ouple 
For $25,000 in Son's Death' 

.An SUI stuuent, Hoberl . fl11'811a1l , yc terullY filed a $25,000 
damage snit in connection with tho d al h of hi!'! 6-year-old son, 
Gerry, who waR fata lly injun'lI Whl'lJ 11 enr st.ruck him Oct. 22 
on Em·Jinglon slt·Ct't. 

Mar. luLlI, 256 Hawkeye viIluW, hrouj,(ht th suit against Mr. 
and l\'Tt·s. Eldon {"ra1ltz, Ri\, (, l'~ide, ill the .John on county di -
driving a cal· own d by her hlls- ----------~

'Good Days' Gone, 
Prudent JP Finds 

trict court. Mr.. Frantz. wail 
driving a car owned by her hus
band when she struck the b oy as 
he was crossing Burlington street 
on the west side of Madison 
street, police reported. ST. LOUIS (!P) - John Park 

Gerry was taken to University Cravens, a justice of the peace in 
hospital but died. shortly a1ter his MagaZine, Ark., knows a bargaIn 
arrival there. when he sees one, and the St. 

Marshall claimed Mrs. Frantz Louis distillery's ad plainly staled: 
was negligent in the following: "Four quarts of seven _ year _ old 

1. Driving In excess of the speed 
limit. rye whisky for $3.20." 

2. Failing to keep n proper He promptly placed an ordq. 
lookout or having the car under When the liquor failed to arrive, 
control. Justice Cravens complained to 

3. Failing to yield the right ot the mayor of St. Louis and re
way to the boy after he was ap- quested an investigation. 
proximately two-thirds of the City balJ officials found yes-
way across the street. terday that neither the distillery 

The plaintiff asked for a jury nor the magazine in which it ad· 
trial ,?f the case. vertised are D<lW In exiStence. 

Swisher and Swisher and D. C. The ad, which Cravens sent along 
Nolan are attorneys for the I in his letter of complaint, was 48 
plaintiff. years old . 

Future P.J. Races Forbidden -

FRANKLIN, IND. lIP! - Mem
bers of a college fraternity charg
ed by a minister of running a 
foolrace around the Franklin col
lege C<leds' dormitory in the nude 
will not be prosecuted, the min
ister said yesterday. 

Rev. John H. Beyer. putor of 
the Helmsburr Baptist church. 
and hll wife, who also &aid she 
lAW the race, mm' with Prosecu
tor Rober\. Lybrook and coUere 
and fraterni\~ oftle\ala yetl\el'-
day and announced that be ba.d 

decided aralnst prosecution ".f· 
tu conlulUnr with lepl eoan· 
se"" 

Beyer said last week that he 
and his wife watched a race in 
which 20 traternity pledges raced 
around the campus as the climax 
of an initiation party. Some of 
the boys were wearing no clothes, 
the minister said. 

S1)Okeamen for the 'Phi De\t& 
Tbet& aald BeJer wu mis\aken. 

Ticket Applications ' 
Accepted Tomorrow 

Beginning tomorrow requelts 
may be made In writing for Iowa 
basketball ticket applicatl<lD mai
erial. A Hmited number of re
served seats will be on lale for 
seven of Iowa's hI/me games. 

A stamped addressed. envelope 
must be enclosed. Beginnlnl Dee. 
6 the department of athletics wlll 
begin filling applications. Remit· 
tance for the $2 tickets, plus 25 
cents for postage and handlln,. 
should be by check, draft or mon
eyorder. 

Reservea seat games are Jan. 
3, Western Reserve; Jan. 8, Pur· 
due; Jan. 15, Ohio State; Jan. 1'1, 
M.innesota; Feb. 19, Wisconsin; 
Feb. 26, Indiana, and M.arch 5, 
Michilan. 

Sale to each purchaser Is limit
ed to n<lt more thaD two reserved 
seats for any two conference 
games. 

I , 

f 

AU the JO .... ~ ~ Ia 
the u\nual HpaJama nee" wen 
oovered, theJ ald. 
The minister said he had the 

assurances of C<lllege Dean Char
les M. Cochran that bis InvIIU
gaUon w<luld continue and that he 
w<luld take "appropriate action" 
if necessary. 

Munwhile. coUep officIals and 
fraternity officers caUed a halt \0 
pajama races In the future. 

j 
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No.1 Final , Poll Ranks Wolverines 
• ;; ; ; ••• 0: • • • • • • •••• 

Taking 
~ Time Out 

_ ............ ~, ... ,~~.,."With Buck Turnbull, .. ,.... .. 

Harrison Silent on This Year's Cage Prospects-
Oue is reminded of the extreme over·lapping of thc athletic 

seasOJJS in these daYR of atomic bombs, television and the like, 
by the fact that Pops Harrisorr unveils his Iowa hoopsters bcforc 
Old Gold basketball paraphernalia. 

Tt's thin,gs likc that which make this sports writing ordeal 
exciting. You makc up your mind that footballs, pigskins, half· 
bllCkR, tackle and touchdowns are 110n.existent, even though you 
were slinging those nouns around just last week, and begin can· 
e ntrating on basketballs, noop ters, eager, hacking, etc. 

'Wl'tlt this ill 1II,ind, and basketballs knocking footballs Ollt vj , 
VlIl' tholtght . we set 01~t fO!' Harrison/s lair inside the field
holtse lIcsterduy aftenlO01l., lV~, like yvtt, wel'e W01\lUl'it~g just 
what HalTi.son will prodttce ·this wvnter to off-set al!-Am,eri
{'{Ill .i'lJurtay Wier's feats of the last few yOOl-S. 

To be tl"Uth£ul with yOl~ we found out nothing to cement our 
sUl';picions that the Hawks may be a good ball club: The only 
definite news Pops wnold divulgll was the fact that Omaha is 
the. opponent ~omorrow night and thllt 22 Iowans wouLd be in 
Old Gold basketball paraphen!llia. 

Pumping Harri 'on for hi views about the hoopstcrs was like 
twisting food \lut of the hands of a hungry kid. He was as 
ambiguous ill his Iln wers as we are in some of our writings. 

"GOsJl, I don't know," was Ids reply to 0111" question (lbOl~t 
the over-all pictttre this year. "It's kil&d fif to'ugh to say." 
1'hey're pretty unpredictable then, huh Pops Y 
"Yep, that's about it." 
Pops j. making 110 accusations good or bad until he sees his 

charges in the heat of a 1)011 g~me. He is definitely worried 
about the lack of a scoring punch, or at least wh,at appears to be 
~c~n~ . 

N o plalls to stad a.n aU ~~tterfW1-n qui-ntet ag~nsj Omaha. 
Bob "ch1~lz and Bill Hall will be teamed (l.t !/lI,ards; citltm- Rog 
Finley 01" Don Hays, both of wh(}~ sta1ld &-5, are ready fo"" 
rente!"; Charlie .7I1a 011. and floyd jf(Lg'Il'llssm see», to /).e tagged 
as the No.1 f01"wa.,'ds right tWlV. 

But thl're is depth in the Iowa ball club. '!'wo fonvards who 
saw l\ gOQ(l sl:\ul'e of dl\ty last winwr, ~ob VoUel's and Stan 
~trllatsma , may have first strin-g ,\>ertlui befo~ long. 

.. 

There is also the pOSllihility lhai aJ;lY o,ne of t~l'ee sophomorclS 
will. g r·8u thc center slg! , whilc Hays, an excellent l;IIarksman 
with a one-handcd plIshshot from tlw CC;Wllcr, woul~ move to a 
regu la)' forward job. Hays has ~ workil).g at that position 
'iuee pra Hce b"un in Ootober. 

'flte Un'ee ,ophomol'cs, all standing better than 6,5, arc Glen 
Dille, l~rank alsbeek and Al Weiss. All ate pro.\lli iu" but in
expf'l"ienced. 

The {jlWI'ds 1)08e a pmblem. Ch.1IJz 'i$ tltQ 10 e vetera1t, and 
lhe loss of the schl'ct('cl Jac~ Spclt{;el" will " ttL(lQ1~btwly be felt_ 
Hall i cllrrently running o. l aowever, Tom Varkel', Bucky 

Harris, Sophomore Bill AI;ldrews all,cl Jim, Graham, a letter win, 
ner in 194G, are blJttling right alo~ with Hall for a posi tion 
along1:lide ,'ebul z . 

'1'l1l'~, 11ani 011 does not really ~~ve a f\l'st fl ve YE't. Ht) plaJls 
to UHf'. {'veraL dirl'c\'cnt comoinatioJ;lS agai.tij;t Omaha and cont inuE' 
ex perimenting in the Colorado coUe-ge game here Saturda.y lJigllt. 

What do YO II know about On;Ja.1JA Pops 
"Not a darn tlli1lg," he exclailMq..' BQ,skf;tball 'is quite a bit 

diff I'ell' tlUJ.lI football in that yOt~ ncvqr r:(P~ tell 1wIII sil'ony 
a smaU college team will be. 
" In footbafL you can usually count on It runa.way," Pops went 

IlD. "Hut in basketball it's not hard for a smltlL college to come 
up with five good bask.etball players," _ _ 

A. ·ked how f.e and his cagers would travel to away games tllis 
year, Pop:,; r<li sed his arms, fluttered them up and down and then 
!Sit id, "Ply!" 

'file IIawkeye coach' is convineed that flying is here to stay, 
lind he intends to reap the be¥efits as f811 as saving time goes. 
Since the Big Nine plays games on Saturday and Monday nights, 
long train rides can take I;l lot out of a baIL club, 

Stan Firing Tonight 
Wifh 16 Cage Tilts 
On Inlf~mural Card 

Inu-smUTal basketball competi
lion will open. tonight with 16 
games on the schedule, inclui;ling 
sev~n. social fraternity heavy
weight games. 
6:W-Sigma Nu vs. Pi Kappa 

Alpha, north floor. 
Phi Kappa Sigma vs. Phi 
'Gamma Delta, south floor. 
Riverdale vs. Stadium, west 
floor. 
Central Finkibil)e vs •. New
ton-Westlawn, varsity floor. 

7:30-Phi EpsMon Pi vs. Phi Dl?lta 
Theta, north tloor. 

we'-vnstlllfl'b new nso ...... cO.G.". 
PLATlNG C.ARDS 

liilh the mlu:iiwe 

Sigma Phi Ep~ilon vs. Delta 
Chi, EOl.lth :floor. 
North Hawkeye vs. Quon
set North, west floor. 
"remplin Oentral vs. South 
Jdawkeye, vllDsity floor. 

8:3{}-Theta Xi NS. Sigma Chi, 
north floor. 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Beta 
Theta Pi, south floor. 
Delta Upsilon vs. P~ 
KAppa Pd, w~t floor. 
East Finkbine vs. Central 
'Hawkeye, varsity 'floor. 

9:30-Riverside vs. West Fink
bine, oorth floor. 
J'ickl\td vs. Spenc:er, south 
flooJ'. 
MacBride V P. Up,cr 'llhat
cher, west floor. 
'Leonard vs. Loyola. varsity 
floor. 

--------~------------

DtIorW (;Jeaaen 

GUARANTEE 
lov vwlLii!ill NQdy 
• ..,. "...... .... or DO. 

Claar", 

You Il&II rel7 Oft Davia (lleaner'. 
IIII'9fee. We retam )'Oar c~tltetl 
beauUfwll) c1euecl at tile time 
PJOmllecl or 70U 

DON'T PAY A CEllTI 

Perm-Aaceptlc elecmlDq 
Reqular 3-Day Service 

~'SS89' SUIT or COAT CA,"' CA •• ., 

·1 So.' Dubuque 

· University' BOokstore 
1~On.I'" COIn.," DRV~S [LERnERS 

Noire Dame, 
N. Carolina 
Finish 2d, 3d 

Bednarik Wins Maxwell Trophy 

NEW YORK. (JP)~Michigan is 
the mythical national football 
champi-on in the final Associated 
Press poll of the 111-1.8 season, 

The voles of 38'4 sports writers 
and radio commenWitors gave the 
unbeaten, untied Wolverines a 
123-point margin over runnerup 
Notre Dame, which will attempt 
to complete its second straight 
perfect season .at Southern Cali
fornia's expense Saturday. In the 
matter of first place ballots, 
Michigan had a substantial 192-97 
margin. In points it was 3,448 to() 
3,325. 

The Iowa Qawlleyes received 
four points In tile final tabula
tio.n. 

- Notre Dame, whi\!h won the 
rel'ular season poll last season, 
le~ only once this yel\r during the 
eight-week run of voUI,li. North 
Carolina, w.hich fin~ed third., 
also set the pace early ~ the sea
son. Michiian was No. 1 six 
times, the last four wee,ks iljl. suc
cession 

Well over 1,000 POint.$ bacJt ot 
Notre Dame came the once-tied 
North Carolina Tar Heelll who 
received 31 firsts Californi,a, the 
host team in the Rose Bowl on 
New Year's Day, Val;lbed fQ rth 
place with an even 2,QQO points 
North Carolina had 2,~1 

Oklahoma, which closed the 
season wi\h a rush ~o move into 
the Sugar Bowl as North Caro
lina's toe, was ranke(!. fiftQ, with 
30 fi:rsts and 1,906 poin.ts. 

Dee1l,lte ~. ~."..~ ~Hl 
clotd~ tie wiih NaVY, u.e UD
be&te~ AtmY ()a~" drew 
enoue" IUPPOIf* &0 ~,lIlldh 
p~. TIle~ C&IU ~~Western 
w~h will repr~,," the West
erl), ~ere.Qce I,n tl;l.,e ~ ~wl. 

Georgia was a distant eigb th,. 
some 550 'POints b.e.l;Und North
western, wLth Oregon aP4 South
ern Methodds~ in tb:,.t OJder to 
roun(i, out tb.e first teli'. 

All of the first ~l)I tea,ms, wi tI) 
the exception of Notre Da.rne, 
have fini~·hed their r~lar sea-

PHILADELPHIA (II') - Charles 
(Chuck) Bednarik, University of 
Pennsylvania's all-America cente~, 
Yesterc\ay was named the out
standing football player of 1948 
by the Maxwell club. 

At the same time, the Philadel
pbia Eagles of the Nstion.sl Foot· 
ball league announced selection 
of Bednarik as their all-star draft 
choice. 

Bednarik is the first lineman to 
be named winner of the Maxwell 
trophy. Others included Southern 
Methodist's Doak Walker, the 47 
recipient; Glen Davis and Felix 
Blanchard, both of Army, and 
Georgia's Charley Trippi. 

He will receive the award at 
the club's annual dinner Jan. 1l! 

The Eagles won the right to 
deal with the 233-pound center 
in the NFL's recent all - star 
dran draw. 

Bednarik came to Penn from 
Bethlehem (Pa) higb school. He 
graduates from Penn in June. 

sons. }Jowever, seven of them will 
be DUSY in bowl games on Jan . 1. 

No tre Dame will try for its 2-2nd 
straight victor~ and its 28th with
out defeat in its finale Saturday 
against Southern California. The 
Irish smeared Washington, 46-0, 
last week while Michigan finished 
its reason Nov. 20. 

Michigan and Notre Dl\oIDe 
have run 1-2 In the 11011 !\In<le 
Oct 19 but Army had been 
thIrd for the last two weeks. 
North Carolina, ()allfornla and 
Oklahoma each moved up a Pe«" 
wJl.Jle i\nny dropped ~e 
points t.o sixth. 
The final standings on a poInt b .. 1s of 

10, 9, 8, 7, e, 5, 4, 3, 2, I (fIrst place votes 
In parentheses): 

1. M!chll(8Jl (19S) ................. 3,M8 
2. Notre Dame (97 ) ........... . .. . ;,~ 
3. Ntlrth Carolina (31) ............ 2,281 
4. CaJl!omla (5) .. ..... .... .. ...... tOOO 
5. Oklahoma. (30) ... . .... . ... _ .... 1..906 
6. ~nny ... . ................. . ..... 1.798 
7. Northwestern .......... . ... ... .. 1,Ul 

• 8. GeorgIa (5) .. ........ . ........ 879 
9. Oregon ...................... ' " 769 

10. Southern Methodist .. ..... . ... . . 6&1 
11. CI.~n (6) 629; 12. V8l1derl;l1lL (2) 

249; 13. Tulane 216; a. Michigan State (2) 
206; 15. Mlssisslppl (13) 185; 16. MInne
sota 120> 17. Wllltam and ~ry (4) 1M ; 
18. Peen Slate 87; 19. Cornell 76; 20. 
Wake Forest 68. 

Ohio Stat" 63; Santa Clara 58; MI .. ouri 
38; Nevada ~O ; G eOl'gia Tech 18; Tex •• 9; 
Duke 8; Kentucky 5; 10 ... 4; Southern 
Ca,liJom~ and Oklahoma Auies, each 3; 
VllJanova, Occidenta l a nd West Chester 
Teachers, each 1. 

$ j 

"51" S PADEI . ns 

, . 

J\vai1a,ble again:-7, the wodd's "most wanted" petll "Writes 
" ' .... ~ I 

dry with wet ink!" ."': . glides sbadow-smootb atross paper! 
Four superb "s I': colors.' Yours; with'" ma~hin& J'arkcr 
"51" pencil, in handsome; gift case.~ . 

Jef, witII S 2 2 5 Q 0111., 'ark8l' "S1~ Mts 
OolJ'C... • .... .00 

, ",.,. Fett T ... 

/.' Ri~ Iowa Book Store 
- Since 1871 

See the . 
Amating 

-." •• re- • 
Station Wagon 

Would you believe that you can own and .operate a new 
CROSLEY station waroa fbr Ihe small sum of $.02 per mile'/ 
You can not afford to walk tor this ·amount. . 

This amazini accQllll?lil!hment is obtained through the use 
~ Its new CROSLEY Cobra !'\lotor. Gives you up to 50 miles 
per gallon of gas, I!'uU ' sea~ing capacity for 5 persons. Sp~ 
up to ~ miles per hour, 

It i.s without a doubt tbe best transp<)rtation auto for tbe 
money on toW's market. 

s.w antl S ... vitced by 

WILDMAN'S pjILlC ' miCE 
701 So. Ii ....... Dr .. 10". City 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
TIlE I'J,J\ST L~PAN to receive the Ma~eU tropJty as out-
st,an4iq &'~lMer for an. el).tire season will be C~1ICk ~arlk, Penn's 
all-~Ica». centel:". The J;'hi.ladel)),bja i:a.les 9f th.e NaUona.l Foot
ball tea.u.e bav" announced Bednarik. a$ their all-star dralt choice. 

How to Pick 'em 
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO (11')

Jfow to pick football winners: 

down. Then tbey sent her list to 
the Lake County ;News Herald 
weekl,y football contest. 

lI/(r. a.od Mrs. Alfred Huntington 
say they asked Iheir daughter, 
Janice, to repcJt back one team 
of each gal':';:! ~ !ld wrote thaI 

The paper awarded! Janice 25 
)oest~rday tor picking 16 winners 
out of 20 games. She wJil be two 
years old in February. 

. LOOK THIS OVER! 
You'll really give yourself a break when YOU shop 
at W]).et's thJs Christmas. Your Whole process of 
Christmas shopping will be as simPle at I, 2, 3. 
First, choose you.r gift from cur wide selec:tton. 
Sec:OQd., we gift-WI'ap for you free of charre. And 
third, leave the package with us and we'll mail It 
f9r Y9U from the Whetstone. Postal Station. All you 
do is pay "'-e PO tall'e, and we take care of U,e rest 
for you . . _ NO STANDING IN LINE to mall your 
Chd' Jt.l:1lIs l'ltcka,ges when you sIJop a.t Whet's! 

, 
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DRllG STORE 

MID-W~EK SPECIALS, 

IIOS. 

• 

E . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 It;). can 49 

P~QS. J.t 

D .' .. 3 1.lb. canl 11c 
WI .. CM'S 

, .M TOJUICE .. ~6-0J. ~an 1ge 
OHIO BLUE TIP 

MATCHES ,6 box .. 2ge 

• 
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Sauer Revamped' for ArmYI 
By ARTHUR EDSO~ 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Coach 
George Sauer of the Navy dis
\!losed yesterday that he remod
eled his team's formation before 
the Army game. 

use' two mcn on onc. This meanl 
we'd be sa tisfied to get four Ir 

five yards at a crack." 
And was ihn i strategy respon· 

sible for Navy's surpris ing 21 ·21 
tie? 

, 

St. 
~eyd~ 
Over I 

"OUT scouts always came back 
with the same report: Army has 
blinding speed," Sauer told, mem
bers of Washington's Touchdown 
club. 

"We had the ball on 73 running Mter I 

plays to Army's 48, and we had 12 second I 
pass plays to Ail'my's 10. We COD. ,.,aria Ci 

trolled t?,e ba 11 three-fourths 01/· w(ncesJsl 
the lime. 21 hel'O 

"I knew, with t hat speed, that But Siluer hastily pointed oul Dale S 
if thEY had the baU, it would be that it was the fighting spirit 01 corers 1\ 

a long afternoon for us. Navy, not the coaches, which S der thl 
"So we decided bo mix our T made the tie possible. ~er the 

formation with some single wing The Navy players were polled a Bob 
blocking .aSSignments. We had by the Washington Evening Siar. t~ llnd I 
been using one man to take out I and they voted Notre Dame lIIe re ~ 
one of them, but we decided to No. 1 team in the nalion." lea AI Sa 

Thirst for Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke 

Ask Jor it eitlu,. way • •• both 
trade-marla mMn the same thing. 

.. ~ ... -. . 

IOmlD UNOiIt AUfHOlllfV Of THe COCA.COlA COMPANY IV 

Cooa Cola· ~ottIinl: Works, Cedar RaJ/ids 
@ r 9A8, Th. C"".·CoI. C .... 1lO'I 

BENNETT CERF' 

author-

humorist~ 

now comes 

to you 

in his £anlOUS 

column-

A MAN once said, "Show mc Bennett Cerf and YOIl 

show Ine the greatest story teller of mode ... 
\~, .. And thousandl! of newspaper reader8 a.ll over 
tIle ~t1o~ ontbusi&stica. lIy a~ee! Don't you be 0118 0' tbe few who 8rC~'t enjoying Bennett's lively, 
~unl\lr. loade~ anecdotes about big-name people frolll 
B~\llt.dway to ~verly HUla. Gct on the COrt laup' 
wa,o~ rlgM ~way. Read TRY AND STOP ME. , • 

' In loday's 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa 'City's Morning N wspaptr . . 

Jed Jla' 
.,.Idnf 
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St. MQry's Triumphs, 31-21 
~eydel Le,ads Win 
O,er CR Quintet 

By LELAND OLSON 
Aller wardi ng off a couple of 

second period threats the St. 
~larY'5 cagers went on to ti p 8t. 
Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids, 31-
Zl, here last night. 

Dale Seydel, who led Rambler 
scorers with nine points, drove 
under the basket for two points 
after the tip-off and seconds 1a- . 
ter Bob Henderson tapped in a 
rebound to give St. Mary's a 4-0 
lead. 

Al SaUler countered for the 
led Hawks under th~ basket 
making it 4. -2. 
By quafter-time the RambJ e~ ~ 

bad &ained a 11-4 advantage, but 
the Cedar Rapids boys l~d oy ' the 
Drahozals brothers !lull,cd i nto 
striking cUstance m idway in. the 
period. 

At the half they were brea th- , 
ing hot and heavy down the neck 
of SI. Mary's but still trailed, 
17-15. 

(J) a ll y I owan Photo by J im Showers) 

Paul Flannery hit on tW() suc
t~lve drive- In sl).ois W qpen 
Ihe third stanza. for the home
t.wners. A pair ot free thrOW!! 
and buckets by Black and Sey
del widened the gap to 27 -19 
,olng Inlo the final quarter. 
Harry Black and 'Bud Lenz 

prnered the remaining points ro~ 
St. Mary's in the final minutes. 

In preliminary game the 8t. 
Mary's underclassmen nosed out 
the Red Hawk reserves 18-17 in 
a hair-raising finish. Dick Zah
radnek was the hero scoring f ive 
points in the final five seconds 
for the vic.tors. 

~G~l'l'JNG.FOR POSSESSIQN OF THE BALL under the St. Mary's 
bas~4!& 1!&at niJht are AI Sa.iller" (with hands on ball ) and B. Draho
z~l, N~. 16, of St. Wen.cesll\.us,: Ra~blers in the scramble are John 
ltAue~, ISo. 11, an4 ~b Hende1'll1ln No.6. Waiting a t the side are 
lIl\rry ~ac", No. 9, ~njl besill~ blm, Dale Seydel. 

81. Mary'. tr U pI St. Wence.lau, (OR) 
Black. I _ .. . 3 1 2 I r fl pI 
Seydel, I .... 4 1 5 Seda, I ... ... 1 0 3 
B. Len>, 1 .. 1 0 0 E. Drahozal 1 1 0 1 
Henderson c 2 1 4 Tauber. f . ,0 Q 0 
Bauer, g-c .. 1 0 1 B Drahozal g 3 U 1 
Flannery, g .3 0 51 Norton, g ... 0 0 3 
Rocc., G "~IS.tUer, g ~I 

TOTALS .. 14 3 171 TOTALS ... 9 3 9 
The box score: 
Score at hail: St. Mary's 17. St. Wences-

laus 15. ' 
MIssed Fr •• Throws: Norton (3), Sattler 

(31 . B. Drahozal (3), E . Drahozal (4) , Seda 
(3); Black. LeJU. Henderson, Bauer, and 
Flannery (3) , 

OUlclals: Waldo Geiger (Iowa), Wayne 
RiggS (Iowa). 

Orange Bowl 
Picks Texas 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Oran~e 
bowl picked Texas to oppose 
Georgia at Miami Jan. 1 and pro
grams were completed yesterday 
in two smaller oowls. 

The Texas Longhorns, who have 
won six games, lost three and tjed 
one, will be making a trip to their 
third major bowl. They played in 
the Sugar bowl last year and in 
the CJo.tton bowl three times pre
viously. 

With the Miami pro/ITam set, 
the four major bowl programs 
lre DOW complete. 
Trinidad junior college of 0010-

rado accepted an invitation to 
meet Nortl}easlern (Okla.) iv 'he 
second annual Salt bowl at Hutch
inson, Kas., Saturliay. 
Murray State college of Ken
tucky will play Sui Ross Teachers 

Iowa Gridders Present 
Dr. Eddie w.ith Trophy 

Dr. Eddie 4ndeI?iDp, ' Iowa's 
h~ad footb~1J coac'" ,,!as we
sented with a gold troph~ fr\llD 
his 1948 squad yeste.-day nOOJ] 
durlpg a luncheon meeUn, of 
the l<'Wa City Qu~erDaf" 
club. 
Th~ presentat,i.OIl was malle 

by ({enter Dick Woodard, game 
cap~in for eight of the Hao",ks' 
nlpc ~s. -

Before introducing memj)drs 
'If the r~wa squad &0 the Quat'
terback club, Anders.otl said, 
"This has been a fine SqU d. 
I've been proud of these boys 
all season." , 

Pa ul Brechler, SUI's director 
of athletics, also cowmel)ded 
the gridders. "It was a real 
pleasure to be around this 
group ot well-behaved boys," 
" rechler said. 

St. Pa~s Seeks 5th Win 
In Gqme H1iIt'e ronight -

St. Pat's will be after its fifth 
victory of the seaso,n tonight when 
the ,Irish meet unbeaten Immacu
late Conception, of Cedar Rapids, 
here in th~ cpurch gymnasium. 

Judged on Uas! p~rformances 
the game should be clos,e. B9th 
teams ,trounced Oxford this ydar, 
Immaculate Goncepti.on by a score 
of 48-30, St. Pat's by 42 -22. Last 
year the Irish split a twin bill 
with the Immaculate Concepti~on 
five. 

of A1piJll!, Tex., in the Tanger' e Trophy to Cadets 
bowl at Orlando, Fla., Jan. :1. 

The Sala4 bowl committee In- NEW YORK IlPI-Army's un-
vlled i\d zona ' to meet Drake bealen but once-tied Oadets were 
university at Phoe/llx, Ariz., voted football champions ot the 
New Year 's Dar. The Arizona east yester/lay and ,will be 

4-High's Blue Hawks 
Meet ~ooseVctlt Tonight 

The Blue Hawks of U-hlgh wlll 
tr'lvel to Cedar Rapids tonigh t to 
try for their second basketbaJl wi n 
il1 as many games when they meet 
powerful Roosevelt h igh. 

Coach Louis Alley's lads dis
posed of Williamsburg in their 
first outing last week, 34-26. 

Now's thE! tirne to make 
gOQd on that Jes~ yeer's 
resqlu~ion to yourself. 

. Choose early while we hove 
best selecl:ion of Gibson 
Christrnas Cards. 
Send early so your card~ will 
make the best irnpressit'1), 

ANNQPNCE CAGE PAWNGS' roun4 of the Corn bowl cage alas-
I . 

DES MOINES (JP) - Drake and I sic !d Prake fiddhQU§(!, Dec. 29-
Minnesota have been placed ill 30, Rus$ Cook, Drake athletic dir
oPPQsite brIP-ebb Q/ ~tI ~t ector, IllJnouneed y~sterday. 

FORMALS • • • . FreDt arid Center 

THI.S COMING WEEKEND 

Phi J[ap~ PR. 
Delta TCN Dftlla 

Bela Theta PI 

Sl9Jl1Cl PbJ E~JI. 

Delta Gamma 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

pelta Sl;ma PI 

PhJ,-,ta PI 

Currier Hall ~OD 

AlOOU~ i~ hera'~in9 the opening of the 

formal season by pr~senting corsagfts in bright, 

fresh arrangements. Our ~tpff, experienced in 

choosin$l the correct ~olors and arrangements, 
• 

will make your corsage one of lasting memory. 

Aldous Flower Shop 
F~ E. t.,~ OWDer 

PIAL 3173 112 SQ. Dubuque 

Let'. dres$1 

, V AN Tux 
V AN D RESS 

$5.95 each 

, White tie or black, Va~ HeuseR dresses you Cor tbe 
oC/iAS)on. 'These shir ts boast sn01l'Y wh ile pique f~on\s 
and ~~ench cuffs, Mil hwadkercbief.cloth bodies, and 
Van I;teusjlll magic sewmanship iq ~'(~ry qua lity d~ta i l. 
Van Tux is co llar attlJ~b ed, wide-spread and regular 
mDi;lels. Van Dress is neckhand only, with stiff bosom. 
Your dealer has these l)aGd- to-ge, specials no",! 

o Y~'lUt.nd college men's collar javoritl!$ in, 

. Van Heusen · 
t~e wodd'ij smar&qH shIrts 

I/ lj. l I,I,LPS. JO N ES GORP .. N Eil( YOIlK 1. N. Y . 

• 

~ pliyers will vote to decide ac- awarded the August V. Lambert 
IfCIlptance. memorial trophy for the fourth 
'Meanwhile, Villl1nova college time in five years. • 

iaid it is considering an offer to r---------iiliii ... ~~iii!!~~~;:::iI--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~--~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.~-iiiiiiii-iiiii~--;;;ij~iiiiiii~~~iii;i;iiiiiiii~~~ 
Un,iY,ersity .' Bookstore 
"()n the Corner" 

play Nevada in the Harbor bowl 
~t San Diego, Calif. The game is 
Jan. 1. Harbor bowl sponsors said 
an invitation has been extended 
Navy, 

Here's the lineup of the major 
bowls: 

Rose at Pasadena ~ California 
vs. Northwestern. 

Sugar at New Orleans - North 
Carolina vs. Oklahoma. 

Cotton at D~l1as - Southern 
Melhodlst vs. Oregon. 

Orange at MlamlLGeorgla vs. 
Texas. 

Gator at Jacksonville-Clemson 
VS. Missouri. 

Dixie at Birmingham - Wake 
Forest vs. Baylor. 

Delta at Memphis - Oklahoma 
A. and M. vs. William and Mary. 

Sun 'at El Paso, Tex.-West Vir
ginia vs. Texas Mines. 

SEEUNOW 

5 Tube AC-DC 

5" Speaker 

Built-in Aerial 

Service Guaranteed 
I 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentlu Pho.2450 

/ 

Shirts ,for Particular ' Men' 
, I ' • . • 

by 

Van.' Beasea 
Hard to please? 'No malter what your choice 

in spirts, you'll find tt ap10ng our complete selection 
of Van Heusen beauties! We've assembled all of 
your favorite colors, patterns and materials in 
oxford cloths, whites, " Bold Looks, wide-spread 
collars - al~ cqretl4ly ~«;:41?8~q, to fomplement the rest 
of your appar~l. 

And look a t these Van Heusen features: 

* Sanforized Fabricsl * Figure-TQpered Fit! . 
* Tug-proof Pearl Buttons 

• 

* Van Heusen magic sewma'nship 

" .. ~. 
· ·COLLJ-. SHQP • 

1.tl~R ' 

• 

) 
I 

,w. 
~ 
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PreH, " Practical Gills 10' Please 
the Women on Your Christmas List 

, 

Gill SpeciQ" 

Multi-FilQment Rayon Satin 

lowe t 

prices in 

years! 

SI i p 
• 

A miracle vahJQ at this outstand· 

ing low price! Wonder-wearing 

multi-filament satin lavished with lace 

- so well cut it fits like a dremp. 

White or Pink. 32 to 40 

embroidered Tailored Slip 

Pink, white, blue multi-!ila- 2 98 
ment rayon crepe. Sizes 32 to 44 • 

,co 

it 
E 
r 
I 
• 

t 
II 

Jr, 

S 

I 

t 

Roomy, Sturdy Gadabout ,Y 

Ira-vel 
t 

(ase " 

CoJllpletc Wit.. 1 98 r. 
Removable 

MirrQr • 

Here's a useful gift she will need fOf long or 

short trips. Travel-wise companion, large enough for Qvemight 

essentials plaa a few extras. Ch9ice of color and grain, 

Coro 

JEWELRY 
Glitter 

~t ~ 
new 
low 

Earring s 

98c 
plus tax 

Holiday sparJde for your ears from 
COfQ'S lavish collection of smartly 
styled, miniCItU{e earring.. Dainty. 
delicate, ferninipe. 

Genuine Leather 

Jewel 'Bol 
with Earring Mirror 

Pertef\ GIn! ·4.95 .. 
BeautUuJ box with <JUtomapc lJp-awing 
tray, convenient for chOOSil)g ~elry at 
a glance. AU of gtJ)uine ~atller with 
rayqn velv~t linin<J, Soliq, brass l~k 
ano key. Wm,. iVOJJ, grcten or ~y 
blue. 10x'1x3%-1nch Idze. . 

I : 
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'Lassies' Play " 
AI Half-Time of 
All-Star Game 

About 40 SUI co-eds , gave up 
part of their vacations to per· 
form last Friday night with the 
Highlanders between halves at the 
College All star - Minneapolis 
Lakers' basketball game in the 
Chicago stadium. 

Most of the young ladies ..spent 
ThankSgiving at home, meeting in 
Iowa City Friday morning with 
Pipe Major Bill Adamson to tra
vel to the Windy City. Others 
met the group at the La Salle 
hotel in Chicago Friday afternoon. 

Performed Drum Dance 
Iowa's "bonnie lassies" perfo(m

ed several numbers between 
halves. Bobbie Ginter, A4, Mar
shalltown, was featured in a drum 
dance while the entire group did 
a "Highland F1in~." 

Pipe Major Adamson and his 
young son, Johnny, drew a great 
deal of applause for their bagpipe 
duet, Ravel's "Bolero." 

Other numbers played included 
"Scheherazadt!'" and the "Sorcer
er's Apprentice." 

Ended at 11 p.m. ' 
Th~ performance ended at ap

proximately 11 p,m. leaving 'sev· 
eral of the women about 15 min
utes to catch trains for their re
spective homes. Cabs waiting at 
the stadium door sped the young 
ladies to railroad depots. 

The women were given about 
two hours for shopping in Chi
cago's loop Friday afternoon. 

Clippi~g The Dips from Your Trips Placement Bureau 
Wants Information 
On Summer Jobs 

Students - did you like your 
job last summer? Student Place
ment Director Robert Ballantyne 

• would like td know, 
He wants to know how the 750 

students he placed in jobs last 
summer liked them and whether 
they would like to go back. 

Ballantyne is also intereste.d in 
the hundreds of students who 
found summer work on their own. 

Yesterday Ballantyne asked all 
stUdents who had off - campus 
employment last summer pick up 
a report card at the receptionist's 
desk in the office of student af
fairs, fill it out and drop it in a 
box there. 

Heads New Venezuelan MiI'itary Government 

The information received will (1\.1' Wire photo) 

be used in placing students in NEW HEAD OF TIlE VENEZUELAN government, Lt. Col. Carlos Deladado Chalbaud (center) poses 
~"""c:, · jobs next summer. with two cabinet members at the capital in Caracas. Chalbaud became head of the government wIl en 

----- a military Junta took over Nov. 26. On the left is Lt. Col. Marco Pere:OJlmenez, minister of defense and 
on the right Lt. Col. PhiUPe Llovcra Diez, minlster of the Interior. 

, I 

No Luck 
Fails to Kill Himself 

After 30 Tries 

CIllCAGO 1lf1 - Frank C, Lew. 
ilandowskl, 39, was forbidden by a 

ceu!'l yeste:'oay to commit Sui. 
cide. 

Circuit J ucige Julius H, Miner 
signeci un injunction after hear. 
ing testimony thai Lewandowski 
ha~ tried at least 30 times to klll 
himself und [,tiled. 

Harry X. Cole, attorney for Le. 
wnndowski'JI-. wife , told the COurt 
tha t the Inan had trle.d a roPe 
gas, a knife. a scissors, whiske; 
and iodine, .tl i without success, 

Cole rcpl'escnled Mrs. Adeline 
Lewandowski in hpl' suit for sep.. 
aratt; rna interlllnce. 

J udge 'Mi n!r ru led that Lewan. 
rlowskL h;Jd tl ied long enough. lie 
issued (he inj unction against fur. 
ther attlmpts and granted Mrs, 
Lcw:mdow~ki separate mainten. 
ance. 

"If he SUl'('ceds next time," Mrs. City High Students 
Attend Music Confab 

Moines Coliseum Saturday night. band; LaVerne Wintermeyer, or- attended as a chaperonc. SliP!. Lewandowski asked as she Ie/( 
Local instructors attending were chestra, and Irene Genedakis, I,A. Opstad and Mrs. Opstnd also, COllrt, '\ hnil we ge t him cited [or 

(Dally rowan Pboto by Ne.l Black) 
TAMPING THE CRUSHED ROCK tor the new base for the brickS 
on Washlngton street hetween Linn and GUbert streets Is Edward, 
Dradek, one of the city street crew repairllll' the street. City offic
ials said the street leveling, which will eltmlnate the dips in the 
street, will take most of the winter. The center will be repaired 
first and the parking area later. 

Forty-two City high students 
were among 1,500 high school mu
sicians from all over Iowa attend· 
ing a band, orchestra and chorus 
assembly in Des Moines Friday 
and Saturday, 

Glenn Jablonski, vocal; Paul Behm slringed instruments. Mrs. Behm 'rere present from Iowa Ci(y, .. cOll t~/I1pn" 

~MV~~!lro!ffii~~~~~~~~!ffii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:11i!li'i$!:lii!ll.~!..~ -'~'r'i'~~i/;!I.J!i~ ,,~~~{tMU~ 

Lawrence Floyd, James 
Hannah Enlist in Army_ 

Lawrence E. Floyd, 25, 311 Iowa 
avenue, and James F. Hannah, 
18, West Branch, left yesterday 

Eight of the local delegation 
sang in the 1,000 voice chorus. 

. ! Thirty-four, selected through try
for army enlistment, Recrultlng outs, played in the band and the 
Sergeant O. A. McClung said. orchestra. I~ 

Both men volunteered for 21 Following six rehearsals held 
months' service. If accepted, they during the two days, the three ~1Ue 
will take basic training at Fort music groups prsented a concert 2IlI 

Riley, Kan ., McClung said, I before 8,000 persons in the Des 

Continuing This Wee,k 
Our 

Annual End-of-November 

Apparel 
Dept. 

Mark-Down Sale 

STORE 
Dally 
Saturday 

- -. 

at 

10 South CUntQD 

( 

For all that were away or that missed attending our Sale 
opening last Friday and Saturday we have assembled an 
additional S~le Grou'p of Wonderful Values. Starting 
Tuesday Morning, November ·30th, the below listed warm 
winter coats, dressy and casual dresses, all-Season suits, 
and many other desirable garments are here for your 
__ I \ 

selection at real Saving prices. 

• 

·100 Fall Dresses 1/3 discount 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

PhODe 8888 

$11.97 for 17.95 drestses 

15.30 for 22.95 dresses 

16.67 for 25.00 dresses 
• 

23.33 for 35.00 dresses 

26.63 for 39.95 dresses 

33.30 for 49.95 dreues 

Desirable "Better-known" 
lapel Dreues from our 
regular stocks reduced in 
price for Qlllck selling_ 
Crepes. Wools. Failles in 
dreuy and casual styles. 
mostly sizes 10 to 20. See 
theD). today. 

CASUAL DRESSES 
To $22.95 regular value "Tom-Boy" make
rayon and wool casual dresses in smart 
novelty patterns and new "Eve Cal'Ver" 
rayon sheers and gabardines in bright 
under-coat colors - all are exceptional 
values for immediate sale. $12.95 

$17.95 Special L'Aiglon New Season Frocks 

$19.95 Sp~cial Bedutiful Holiday Formals 

$29.95 Special New Hollywood Knit Suits 

$49.95 Special Wool Covert Zip-lined Coats 

$69.95 Special Gabardine Chamois Lined Coats 

$99.95 Reduced Better Fur-Trim Winter Coats , 

t PRICE RACK - 30 GARMENTS 
Winter Coats and Suits Half Price " 1 

Included are 8 gabardine zip-lined coats to $79.9~ values 
... twelve one-of-a-kind' suits to $69.95 values and 10 
winter coats, furred and un furred ... all ba,rgains. 

I , 

Wilson Bros. Sets , 

, . 

Give your favorite man gifts from 
• 

EWERS - his favorite store, Com-
plete selections, famous brand 
names, budget prkes. Buy NOW 
for widest cho.ice. 

Wool and Rayon 
ROBES 

$10 to $19'~5 

Swank Belts 
and 

~" . Jewelry 

• 

EWI±R 
MEN'S STORE 

28 South Clinton 

I • 
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Cites Iowa (ity Meier System 
DAVENPORT- Tow a CHy was - --- -------

cited yesterdaY as one of the few shoulders of the moborist." 
Iowa cities in Iowa using parking Tbe 52nd gene:'ul assembly in 
revenues Lr improvement of the Iowa legalized meters and specl
parking situation- their legal use. fically stated in the biD lhat rev

Other lown citie~ mentioned by enue should go for off-street 
R. E. Moades, manager of the parking, according to Rhoades. 
Moto: Club of IOWD, as using the IJwa City used these funas to 
funds correc·tly were Dubuque , purchase a $iO,OClCllot which, when 
Mason City and WaterLoo. completed, will provide parking 

Rhoades charged that many for an estima'ied 7(i-80 cae·s. 
«ilies throughout the land are Half of the money received from 
using parJdng meter funds as a the parlting meters in Iowa City is 
"graQ bag" rOo' a variety of muni- used to pay (or 1he meters, city 
cipa t PUrpO:l('s. officials said. The 150 Park-O

Rhoades sDid, "Heports from Meters installed Qrigina lly are 
AAA natiollul heu tlquarlcrs show paid for but' the city is still pay
Lhut 011 a national average only ing for the 25(} MiDer meters. 
about 20 percent of the revenue In Iowa City the salaries of 
(rom melc"s is used. to pay for three persons ·are paid from meter 
th eir cost of <.1cqllisiUon, malnten- funds. These include the two 
anee And uplwup The olher 80 pOlicemen who make collections 
percent is dumped into city tre8- and maintain the meters and a 
fillries. ThuH, all un fair share of woman who 15eeps the Ibooks and 
City (·o~ts is being loaded on the assists the police judge. 

, 

TODAY 

- In Answer To Your Many Requests -
ONE OF THE ALL-TIME SCREEN CLASSICS 

PAUL MUNI 

'1 AM A FUGITIVE 
F 0 A (HAIN GANG" 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

Funeral Rites,He1d 
For Dr. Brown, 85, 
1888 SUI Graduate 

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Marengo for Dr. E. N. 
Brown, 85, an 1888 graduate of 
the State University of Iowa col
lege of medicine. 

Dr. Brown was born June 16, 
1863, on a farm near North Eng
lish. He died Thursday at his 
home in Marengo. 

After attending college in Val
paraiso, Ind., Dr. Brown entered 
the college of medicine here. 

Dr. Brown practiced first in 
western Kansas and then in La
dora, going to Marengo in 1891. 

In J892 Dr. Brown was married 
to Ethel Mae Tompkins, Marengo . 
Mrs. Brown died in 1919. 

Surviving are five children: 
Jeanette, Iowa Oity: Carl A., 
Greely, Colo., James- Everett, Los 
Angeles; Raymond N., Hayward, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Harriel Paul, Nau
gatuck, Conn. 

Dr. Brown served for ma~y 
years as city physician in Maren
go and as a member of the Iowa 
County Insanity commission. 

The Iowa County Medical soc
iety was organized by Dr. Brown 
who was its first president~ He 
was also a member of the Amer
ican Medical society and the Iowa 
State Medical SOCiety in which he 

Sieber, Operatic Soprano, 
For SUI's Secon'd (oncert 

Elcanor' .'teber, !ltar of the "Voice of Firestonp" radio pro
gram and leading soprano of the Metropolitan Opera ompany 
will sing in 10wII 'ity Dec. . I 

Mi. s dpbcr, second IIrtist to appear in thi eason' university 
concert ~our e, will giv an p.m. concert in the main louo-g of 
Iowa Union. 

Prof. C. B. Righter. concert 
course director, said student tic
kets will be available on presen
tation of identificatk.n carda be
ginning Monday. Non-student 
tickets at $1.50 including tax will 
go on sale Dec. 7, he said. 

Miss Steber made her Metropol-.. ... ... 
• • )ty>;' •• :".9' "' . 

itan debut in December, 1940, as 
Sophie in "Del' Rosenkavalier" af
ter winning a contact with the lIIet. 
on the radio show, "Metropolitan 
Opera Auditions of the Air," in 
April of that year. 

She has since played ,10 major 
roles at the Met, her latest being 
Violetta in "La Traviata," Eva in 
"Die Meistersinger" and the 
Countess in "Marriage of Figaro." 

Wild Awud 
Her singing for the "Voice of 

Firestone" last summer brought 
!rer the Critics' award as best wo
man singer regularly on the air
Firestone has her under contract 
until 1953. 

She has also appeared on seve
ral other radio programs and with 
most major American symphony 
orchestras. 

"Eleanor Steber day" has be
come a.n annual even~ in her 
home town of Wheellna-, W. Va., 
since the town turned out to 
.. reet her when she won her 
MetropoUtan contract in 1940. 

was a member of the Fifty Year 
club. For more than 50 years Dr. 
Brown was consulting surgeon on "
the Rock Island railroad. ELEANOR STEBER 

She, is a sculptor, once consider
ect. making a career of piano-play
ing, is an expert on the mysticism 
of India, China and Japan and 
likes to play golf and gin-rummy. 

- Doors Open 1;00 P.M. -

fii/,f,i?2ii 
HURRY DOWN! 

NOW "ENDS 
, WEDNESDAY" 

JUST ONE MORE THING, 
DEAR, BEFORE YOU LIE 
DOWN"WILL 'IOU FIX 

ll-lE SINK OQAIN FOR ME. 
~ '."'-r""· ~ 

SHOWS a& 1;30 - 3:30 -
5:30 - 7:35 

''Las' Feature 10:00 P. M." 

41c 
'ill 

%;00 

YOUNG 

Ardent Cook 
She also likes to warble hill

billy and western 'ballads to the 
accompaniment of her guitar, and 
she cooks with a vengeance. Pe
can waffles are one of her favor
ite concoctions. 

Although she has been singing 
most of her life. in church choirs 
in Wheeling and in Boston where 
she studied voice before she be
came a star, Miss SLeber says she 
is still troubled by stage fright 
when she sings befOre an audi
ence. 

McGalliard, Walker 
Evaluate Languages 

Two university English protes
SOl'S, John C. McGalliard and 
J ames A. Walker, spoke to an au
dience of 200 on "Linguistics and 
Cultural Evaluation" last night at 
a Humanities society meeting. 

McGalliard llold of the contro
versy raging between the two 
schools of linguists, the neo-lin
guists and the neD-grammarians. 
He emphasized, that the ideas of 
the two schools are being assimi
lated and reV'Olve around a com
mon orbit, the language of man. 

Walker pictured language as the 
medium which permits coopera
tion or interaction within the 
group to the extent that the 
group d<>es not perish. He pointed 
to inlinite regress~on and evalual
ing what is good and bad as the 
chief problems in appraising mod
ern cultural patterns. 

Prof. George L. MOsse, president 
of the Humanities ooeiety, pre
sided at the panel and the ques
tion period. 

Student Arrested 
For Carrying Gun 

Morris Kurtz Palmer, an SUI 
student from Knoxville, was ar
rested yesterday by Iowa City po
lice on a charge of carrying a 
loaded pistol in his car without a 
license. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott set 
bond at $1,000 and Palmer was 
taken to the county jail when he 
did not post bond. Preliminary 
hearings will be held at 8 a .m. 
today in police court. 

Judge Trott also fined Clftrence 
Conklin, 30 W. Burlington street. 
$4.50 for failing to stop for a red 
traffic light. 

AAA Elections to Start 
In County Tomorrow 

Elections of township AAA com
mitteemen will be held in John
son coun ty townships starting to
morrow and lasting until Dec. g, 
Ray E. Smalley, county AAA com
mittee chairman, said. 

The newly elected township 
chainnen will meet Dee. 10, to 
elect county AAA committee mem
bers, Smalley SlIid. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
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1 
GARDNER TO cmCAGO S N E A K PRE V lEW TONIlE County Extens ion Director Em-

mett. C. Gardner is aUendlng the ';:;;'-=.-=-=.-=-~=.=r:;;~-:-:~~=-;i;::'-7-=-=:::;~.;...:.~-.:-A.:T.:.:,..::7...:::.:00:.::.._ 
Jnternational Livestock exposition In Addilion 10 Ow Heqular Showinq of 
and the national county agents' F"~c T",": t •• Jnllrnp.v Toaether. Man from Monocco 
meeting in Chicago. -
STRAND. LAST DAY. 

'SHAGGY' IN 
COLO a 

-AND-
'THE DEAD DON'T DREAM' 

"DOD" Open 1:15" 

<U:i';!!'~'~ 
STARTS 

:r:ST~UN • CO HI T .. J 

.IIJ~P"_ 

Ill ... BENDIX, JOE SAWYER 
atARlOIIIl CUll 

WOODWORTH ~ BRADLEY 

By GENE AHERN 

AH. NOw. CAPTAIN, 
HE"R MY PliGHT" 
· .. I 'M SIMPLY 

TRYING 10 SELL 
ENOUGH Of THESE 
TOG£T$5TO 

BUY THE LICENSE! 

. 'I 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
THE B EST. MID W EST P ,~ E M I ERE 

"Th MOST DARING COMEDY 
e Of A DECADE • 0 • 

HILAR IOUSLY 
AMUSING." 
-Danton Walle." 

DAILY NEWS 

InimHabl •• •• lrr.,illi61. 

. Ii~ 

lill f in 

'" 4Iill'4~~" Ci_O" 
6" FREDERICK LONSDALE 

""" CLIVE BROOK It., •• 
• .., Till'll 61111"'" FILM •• /"e. 

"A GAY 
HIT" 

-o.""'y Itllfo/ .... 
~ 

• "?I~-- BEA LILLIE 

RBQUEST 
CO-tnT 

THt MOST 8!AUTlfUl 
WOMAN IN HISTORY I 

Playtd lIy 
tile Dynanlic Star DI 

"Gone With the Wind'" 

AT H~~ar'~!!"1 
,tY."'" 

OUT OF YOUR REQUEST BOX 

STARTS 
TODAY 

NOW! 3 ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNERS IN A GREAT CLASSIC 

WAR N E R BROS. PRESENT-----.:· ::i::Ia E'I!'" " ! 

THE THRILL 

OF THRILLS 

THAT THE 

WORLD 

IMtR~~·~E~AVr'A NoR 
RAlNsll~ ~----------~~ 

EDMUND GWENN . lOUIS HAYWARD· AKIM TAMIROFF 
Directed by MERVYN LeR0Y 

COMING FRIDAY 

ONE OF THE GREAT FRENCH FILMS 
BANNED IN FRANCE UNTIL RECENTLY. 

'THE DEVIl'S_ OWN MASTERPIECE' 
THE RAVEN 

(LE CORBEAU) 
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'~fQrmqtio" Serv~ce -H"venly Wonder: 
Sun, Moon Gel Up, 
Sky-Ride Together 

At Least Somebody Still Trusts a Poll 
Gets Wrong Questions 

information service inteme with 
the fact that he write~ articles on 
medical science. 

Since its establishment in July, 
1947, 'the true chal'acter of the in-

fOl'mation service haR become more 
generally know~ But t.he bureau 
sUll gets frequent requests for 
"information" it was not meant 
to handle. 

If you were up this morning at 
7:13 you could have seen both the 
moon and the sun begin their 
day. This morning- was one of 
those rare occasions wJJen 01 d Sol 
and Lunar get toget)1er and they 
will set this afternoon only 16 
minutes apart. 

University astronomer Charles 
C. Wylie sajd yeste{day that you're 
not likely to see the moon today 
because even with the aid of a 
telescope it will appear as noth
ing more than thin crescent. 

The moon ends its last quarter 
at 12:44 p.m. today then enters 
its new quarter. But for all prac
tical purposes, Wylie said, the 
moon will be invisible all day. 

With luck and if the weather 
is clear you may be able to see a 
thin crescent of the moon about 
30 minutes after sundown tomor
row, Wylie added. 

Though the moon and the sun 
- go trrough this action once every 

J1)onth the phenomenon of tj1e sun 
- and toe moon rising at the same 

time occurs only once in two or 
th ree years. 

Stude.,t Musicians 
~ T Rresent Redta I 

Four student musicians will pre
sent a recital today at 4:1() p.m. 

• in the north music hall. 
Hllrriet Boekenhoff, 'cello, will 

play "All ego Moderato" from Ha· 
- dyn's "Concerto in 0 Major; Rich
e ard Rohloff, piano, will pIa y 

Bach's "English Suite No. 2 in 
A Minor." 

Robert Chapman, piano, will 
play the Mozart "Sonata in B 

. Flat Major," and Robert Gower, 

• 
~..r • • « 

'"I •• 
Does the State University a! 

Iowa otfer a correspondence 
course on how to m:lke ice cream? 

This is t~pical of the numerous 
qU!!l'ies which come ill almost dai
ly to SUI's information service. 

Many students and otl1ers ha~e 
the notion tjJat the Informl1 tion 
service is a kind of agency which 
knows all the <\nswers to aU ques
hons. 

Some of the questions, of course 
can be and are, answered by the 
service. 

Quick Answer 
The staff did, for instance, read

ily inform the prospective ice 
cream maker tnat his chosen sub
ject is one of about two or three 
courses that Iowa does not offer. 

GALLUP SIfOULD HEAR OF ~1flS A SHOE POLL! A national sho~ company is roaklng a stl!4y of 
male shoe preferences on SUI eam~. Conducting the survl'Y Is Russ Zeleniak, Ai, (extreme left). An
swerln!!' questionaires are (left to right) Dan Ho Cfa, C3; John TYson, Ct, and Ual SorenS{IIl, 1\4. The 
payoff - a free pajr of shoes for Zelentak. 

But answers to such questions 
as, "Where is buildinl!. MBTC 10-
cated?" are available/only because 
of the general fund .of knowledge 
picked by the service's sta ff 
members. 

Two Projects Adopted 
By Junior Red Cross 

Two projects were adopted yes
terday by the Junior Red Cro~s 
council at their bi-monthly meet
ing in the Red Cross rooms. 

Councill'epresentati\res will col
lect Christmas tree decor~tions 
from their respective schools for 
the University hospital trees. A 
subscription to "Children's Acti
vities" magazine will be financed 
for the hospital school for handi
capped children in Westlawn. 

Newly-elected officers of the 
council include Beatrice Dierks, 
president; Jean Klein, vice-presi
dent, and Grace Berkenholtz, sec-
retary. • 

Symphony Schedules, Koelbel '(elfo SQlo 
The service was not, as its 

name might imply , set up as a 
question and Inswer bureau. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, 'cellist, will 
be featured as soloist in one num
ber or the SUI symphony ol'ches
tra's concert Wednesday at. 8 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. 

The progr'am, announced by 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp con
ductor, ilJcludes: 

1. Ov~rturc "The Secret 0 f 
Suzanne" by Ermanno Wolf-Fer
rari (1876-); 

2. "Concerto i(J A Minor," Op. 
129, for violincelJo with orchestra 
by Robert Schumann (18iO-I856) . 
Koelbel will play the solo part 

Its director, Prot. James Jordan 
eXplains, "The purpose ot the in
formation service Is to tell the 
story of tre univer~ity lind high~r 
education." ' 

in this concerto which is in three In a sense, tbe information ser
movements. Not too (ast, Slow and vice is the university's public re-
Very lively. lations agent. The agency operates 

It . ' as a news bureau, gathering infor-
n ermlSSlon. I mation about various aspects of 

3. "Symphony in B Minor" (PlI- the school for releilse to news
~LJetique,). Op. 74, by Peter l1y- paper~, mMflzin~s, radio stations 
Itch Tchalkovsky (1840-1893). and other communication media. 

piano, will conclude the program Junior Farm Bureau 
with Beethoven's "Rondo in C 
Major," Op. 51. No. L Plans Meet Tomorrow 

The Johnson oounty 
_ GREGORY WHETSTINE DIES farm bureau will hold a 

meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the lower lounge of the Commun
ity building. There will pe gamt!s 
and refreshments after the meet
ing. 

Gregory Whetstine, 17 months, 
Moulton , died last night at Univer~ 
sity hospltal He was admitted 

_Nov. 15. 

. 
: 

~A \ 

~B.gnni¢. D~ 
Slipper Sox 

Plain colors with floral trim or 
clever new plaids. Sizes small 

• to extra large. $3.00 

;. 

S~arves 
Soft all wool in pastlll and 
dark colors. 

$1.00 to $2.98 

~ngorQ Anklets 
White, pink, blue and 
Sizes 9 to 11. 

• 
Angora MiHens to 
match Angqra An~IEtts 

$3~oq 

, 

by ARR9W and EllfO 
1\ practically perfect and a pedectly practic;al 

I 

gift, ... thai's a sh~rt. You can't Il1i!jil 

whEJn you have ~o many styles to 
cqoose from; when you have shirts 4"Opl 

, J 

~ost ° the famous shirtmakElrs 
in the cOUJ).try; when you 'have 
shirts tailpred to bo)iy con,our and 
when you have a variety of 
patterns to pick from . . . and of 
course. all sizes. Chambrays, 
woven stripes, whitEK>l'l-whites. fine 
'broadcloths and oxfords in every 
collar style known to man. 

, 

- From Fact Seekers 
)(.. .. ~ 

Admittedly, the service is pub
llcity minded, But Jordan adds, 
"Our aim is to do more than es
tabUsn goodwill toward the uni
versity. Our function is also of 
an educational nature. 

"Slnce Iowa is a state institu
tion, the people who foot th~ bill 
need to know about what goes on 
here. We help supply that inform
ation." 

Prepare Releases 
Thc bureau starf prepares bul

letin releases, feature stories, ma
gazine articles, movie scripts and 
radio scripts. It plans to start pro
ducing television scripts soon. 

The regular staff includes Dick 
Spencer, managing editor; Ken 
Donl')e1son, neWS editor; Eric Wil
son, sports editor; and Mrs. Wil
liam Campbell and Mrs. Peggy 

ill. editorial assistants. 
An .are gradul\tes of Iowa's 

school of journalism. 
There are also six "internes" 

who work with the staff on a 
part-time basis_ They are grad
ulrte students or outstanding sen
iot students wno are interested in 
public relations work or interpre
tive reporting in some special
ized filM. 

One of the internes came by 
his nickname, "Doc," under unu
sual circumstances. He is Max 
Elder, medical science reporter. 

Reeeives Letters 
He has actually received cor

respondence addressee! to "Dr. 
Max :e:lder," iro{ll persons who 
naturally associated his title as 

J. Pllul Sh~~dy* Switched to Wildt'out t:rca'll-Oil 
Bccause He Hltnk~ The ~iJlger-Naii Test 

I' YOU were a rhino with problem hair, we'd say: Rhinot 
scratch your hide and seek Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic? 
Translated it means: Try the Wildroot Finger-Nail Test! If 
you find aigns of dryness or loose ugly dandruff, ge~ WHdroot 
Cream-Oil. It's non-alcoholic-containB lanolin. Grooms hair 
neatly and naturally without that greasy Jook. Relieves annoy
ing dryness. Removes loose dandruff. And helps you pass the 
Finger-Nail Test. You can get Wildroot Cream-Oil at any drug 
or toilet goods counter. So get a bottle or tube today. H ave 
your barber give you professional applications. This fellow 
liked Wildroot Cream-Oil so well he wrote us a lc~ther about 
it-~ it Jl:ept his wife from going to 
Rhino (Nevllda that is). * of 327 BIIf'rollghs Drivt, S"ydtr, N. 1'. 

\'i7ildtoot Company, IDC., Buffalo 11, N_ Y. 
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GOP Needs 
NewSelup, 
AHorney Says 

Attorney William Morrison 0 f 
Iowa City recently listed four 
steps he thought the Republican 
party must take if they hoped to 
win future elections. 

He proposed thllm after a let
ter from Frank Nye, a Cedar Ra
pids newspaperman, afing what 
Morrison thought of proposal 
by state GOP chairman Whitney 
Gilliland for a presidential pre· 
ference primary. 

"I'm all in favor of such a pri
mary ," Mlorrison said, J "bul I 
would go even further than that." 
He suggested the following ac
tions: 

I. Complete revitalization of 'he 
state central committee, calling 
for the reslgnation of the major
ity of the members. 

2. COJIIplete ,evltallaation of the 
nationa l party organization. 

3. Chall&'e of membership on 
county central committees. 

t . Recognition 0 f the you ng vo
ter, the laborer and the farmer 
throughout the whole new setu\>. 

"I think it would be a good idea 
to ,~t a few professors and labor 
representatives on the state cen
tral committee's policy forming 
board too," the former state leg
ism lor said. 

"U's time now to wash out lhe 
party's dirty linen, I know we will 
makt some enemies, but better to 
make them now than before the 
election in 1950," the Johnson 
county committeeman added. 

In reply to a question concern
ing an attack on him by National 
Committeeman Harold Spangler, 
Morrison shrugged his bra a d 
shoulders and said, "That's water 
over the dam now." 

Questioned as to his availabili· 
IX fQl' office in the comini city 
election in April , he said, "No sir, 
I do not want any public office. 
All I want is to see better men 
nominated from the Republican 
party." 

"As for that city election in Ap
ril, the Republican party can win 
it if they will only put up good 
men. They have done it before, 
you know," Morrison said. 

Levering Outlines 
Rules for Building 
UWf 'Grass Roots' 

United World. Pederalhits must 
educate rather than pressurize 
people to support world govern
ment, the national UWF field 
work chairman told about 40 
eastern Iowa government booslers 
in Iowa Union last night. 

Samuel Levering, a member of 
UWF's national executive and na
tional policy cornmi tlees, empha
sized the importance of field work 
as a method of bu ilding "grass 
roots" for such a young organiza
tion as UWF. UWF was formed by 
a merger of smaller world gov
ernment groupS in February, 1947. 

Levering outlined four essen
tials for local "grass rwt" chap
ters. 

1. Tbey mus' bave pre tige and 
acceptance. Levering urged the 
SUI and town chapters repre
sented at the meeting to build up 
strong boards of faculty members 
or leading citizens as active world 
government backers. 

Z. They must have active groups 
01 workers. 

3. TJ\ese workers must be cm
played a t tasks most suiled to 
each. 

t. They must have a.dequate 11-
nanclal support. "Shoot hlgh" in 
asking for contributroos, Levering 
advised. The most active boosters 
are those that invest in UWF, he 
pointed out. 

[n tracing UWF' progress dur
lng the past two years, Levering 
explained the present national 
UWP ooncepllon of a world fed-

I 

Marine Wounded in·Attempted. Tavern Holdup 

(AP IVlrrpbo'o) 
TIIREE MARINES WERE BOOKED FOR INVESTIGATION 10 Oa.kland, Callf .. yesterday tollowinJ" an 
attempted tavern holdup. ·When police respoflded to an alarm, Barteflder Albert Faccinl (rl&'IJJ) ruar~ed 
by a patrolman. broke loose from the trio. Pollee, thlnkln&, he was a bandit trylJl&' to cS()ape, s hot him In 
the leg. Marine Melvin Davis (left) was shot In the hand by pollee. 

Wesl Coasl Job Opp.ortunilies 
Show Drop in Recent Survey 

By WILLIAM Ii!. BEST 
.'AN ]~HANCJSCO (UP) H 's getting tough to find a job on 

the w('~t coast. I 

A (nitcd Prcs.~ S1ll'YCY of private, state ;lnd federal empll1Y
mcnt agencies in California, Ol'e1on and \\Tasl1ington _. the mecca 
of job seekers during the war-
shows that employers are taking Int~rvle""ers are maldnr fewer 
on fewer persons and are more placements than lhey did a Year 
particular about qualifications. aro In Seattle, Portland. San 

The situation is worst for un- Francisco, Los Angeles, San 01-
skilled and semi-skilled workers. e .. o, Sacramento and Fresno. Sur-

But the pinch is beginning to plu. ernployables arc bellqnjllC 
extend into the white collar cI¥s to show up In most work Lng 
and is catching ~tenogra~hers, file claSSlflcailOJls. • 
clerks, retall clerks, movte publi- The survey revealed that the 
cists and s~dio workers, bartend- biggest siogle factor i~ .the slu.mp 
ers, hotel and night club employes, appeared to be the marl tune strike. 
launderers and others in the ser- Approximately 30,OO() west coast 
vice classifications. longshoremen and seafarers were 

The highly skilled worker is directly tJ1rown OU t of work Se~t. 
the sale exception. He Is stili In 2, taking out of circulation since 
anat demand. then some $30,150,OO(} in wages 
Employment experts hasten to less wiatever they put back in 

reassure that there is no indica- from strike benefit paid by the 
tion of any sort of "recession" and unions. 
they hesitate to define the tight The sock In the pocketbook reo 
job situation as the selling in of celled by industry. agriculture 
any long-term "trend." ani the exPort -ImPort busL-

Most arells of the coast still ness ls calculated rourhly at 
show all-time hig~ in employ- $500-miJllon. 
ment. And western industry is by Sawmills of the PacifiC DOl'th
no means finished with its expan- west have been unable to get rid 
Sion program.. of as much production as normal 
But thc fad remains that agency b~cause of the lack of water trans-

For Ihe Tiny Tols -
on, -your Christmas 

Lisl...:.. 
Snowsuits 
Dresses 
SWeaters 
T·Shirts 

Buntings . Soakers 
Sleepers Mitteps 
W 001 Blank8~ Booties 
Denims Panties 

... and many other itemsl 

Hollywood dolls 

Blocks 

Rattle8 

SOfttOY8 

I'pprta tion along the coasts and be
tween coasts and across the Pac
ific. 

But the agencies agree the mari
time strike is not the entire ans
wer. Without it, the west coast 
would still be faced with these 
facts : 

1. There is So much Imml .. ra 
lion into the agricultural areas of 
California that the number of jobs 
available cannot keep pace, ac
cording to the California depart
ment oC employment in Fresno. 

2. The entertahlJDen' buslntle, 
including hotels, bars, nigh t clubs 
and movies, went into a slump be
fore the maritime strike began. 

3. Const~uctlon, home and 111-
dustrial, has slowed down partly 
because of tighter loan restric· 
tions and partly because of lack 
of a public housing program. 

The employment experts cau
tiously declare that perhrrs the 
normal seasonal slump this winter 
is worse than last wiMer bt em
phasize that it is still too early 
to definitely judge. 

Myron Olson to Attend 
Iowa Education Meeting 

Myron S. OISIlD, prinCipal of 
University high school, will at
tend an executive. board meeting 
of the Iowa Slale Education asso
ciation in Des Moines this week
end. Olson is a membe~ oC the 
board. 

Plastic HangerS" 

Night Lights 

Brush and Comb Seta 

PlatM ad CUP8 

Puraee 
Umbrellas 

CONDON'S 
, 

eral governmen t. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il 

. . Qrder Your 

CORSAGE Now" 

Corne In early and choos from 
Our reasonable selections of 
beaUtiful corsages. You will be 
allured the best. 

Remember, lor tluJ.i 

Jlel'lOnel touoh In oorsares 

It'll ••• 

flowers by EICHER 
In the Burkle)' Hotel lobby 

OPPOSITE SHAEFFER HALl, 

DIAL 9292 FREE DELIVERY 

w·~ N~ED YOU! 
MUSICIANS: Don't let your talent grow . 

rusty. If you can play any musical in

strument, your talent is urgently 

needed in the forthcoming Panacea 

show. ~omt! and be part qf this great 
production. A meeting of aU intertst.d. 

musiciqns will be "eld "" . , 

·S U N DAY, DEC E M B IE R 5th 
, 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

1'IIE DJ\1Ll' lOW 

'Marengo Experiment' Airs 
Adult View 01 Alom Energy 

~IARRlAGE U C£NSE IS8lTEP 1 Uce yesterday to Eldon L. Jarrard 
A marriage license was issued anq Diane Lee Abrams, both of 

in the Johnson county clerk's 0'- Lone Tr~. 

EXECIITIVE 
CAREERS 

• Prepare to ~p into a re5poruible 
executive potition in. the retailin, 6eld: 
buyin" advertising, fa&/lilm. personnel. 

What I . atomic rlll'fl-'Y mean t ,vou f • 'fhi' i ' the tnw of 
qution pre ' nt d to the lart'u"o adult group followin:.c tilt' 1('(·. 
ture 'erie: known 88 the "Marel1O'o Experiment. " 

One memb r of the group, a mini ter, said, "especiolly in Ule 
application of this new knowledge II RElAILIla 

pecialized aninin" eulu 'vcly for-col· 
lele ,radu a • coven! m reb ndi. in" 
personnel maQ,emeot, telltiles, tore 

and energy, do ethical, moral, and 
spiritual values, increase in im
portance." 

I wish to thank the entire staff 

Rent Control Problem 
To be Broadcast Today 

that presented the course at Ma- "Jssu~ on Trial," a radio pr~
rengo for the splendid way they I gram discussing the cootroverl5lal 
handled the subject, another issue, "Should Rent Controt be 
member reported. Strengthened," will be aired ')n 

S I 0 I lOQI all ABC stations this morning at 
amp e p D 11:30 a.m. 

The opinions of the group were The program will fealure a de-
obtained by takin, a sample of 77 bale between Tighe E. Woods. fed
members ot the school. Thirty 

One·year (our •• organi&a~ion. sales promotiQD, and all 
phases of lIore ac;tivity. Realistic ap· 
proach under slore·treiJ\ed faculty. 
Claues are combiped with paid ore 
work. StudentA are ullj.lally placed he· 
fore graduation. Co.edu lionaL 1as
ter's del:ree. TuitiOll $.}SO. F ou r full· 
ruition scholar hips available. Limited 
enrolhnent. Write Admi ion OIice for 
Bull tin C. 

I 
lur.ueH ,uQ4u fOI IfTA" "A'.,'''O 
U"IVERSITY OF PlnS •• IlK • PI", 13, PI. two men and 45 women parUcipa- eral housing expediter, and Heb 

~~ T~ ~era~~e wu~ :er~t:N~e~~~o~n~,:s~ec~r~e~~=r~y:~~t~h~e~n~a~-~~=::=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tional real eslate board. years. . 
The grcup represented by the 

sample included tarmers, home
makers, business and prOfessional 
men, teachers, stenographers, min
isters, skilled labor. one nurse, and 
one college student. 

• Books 

The majority said that the ex
periment stimulated discussion at 
home, and aroused. interest in soc
ial implications III atom energy. 

• Playing Cards 

• Greeting Cards 
The group decided that the new 

e1l3 was not particularly unplea
sanL to think about. Many at 
them plan to inIorm others ot the 
material presented, watch news
paper references with greater 
care, and have changed their views 
on public investigation of scien
tists. 

Deadly or BenencJaJ? 

EVERYONE ."/ -The Bookshop is the place to solve your Christmas 
shopping problems. We have gifts of every type. 
If it's a good boo~, a picture, or incidentals such 
as diaries, appointment and autograph books, 
glassware, perfume, and children's books - we 
haveit. 

KI1ickknacks 

Gam .. 

S'atiQM!y 

One woman, not thoroughly 
convinced -that all the sCare WIL'! 

removed irom the atom ere sai<l, 
"perhaps I leel toward the atomic 
discovery very much as people in 
~he past telt toward eleetriclty
that It is something deadly. 

• 
We also have wrapping paper, ribbon, 
and decorations that will make your 
gift packages very attractive. 

Come In today and 
let ua help you with 
your Chmlmcu shop
plnq. 

"Yet in years to come-perhaps 
-my children will feel toward the 
atom the way I feel about elec
tricity today." 

The "l\1arengo Experiment" will 
give a final test in the future to 
determine how mucb atom i~r
mati on was retained 'by -the adult 
school. This should prove thQ ae
lual value of experiments of this 
type. 

• 

the bookshop 
114 E. Washington - Oiq14648 

! 

that say 

.. 
Here's you,r cOillplete &'JH guht. elecL your gifts from MOTI" where you 
wUl find ~he ~arrell!., m,os4 COml)le!.!' Perfllme and Fine Colol'ne eledion In 

Eastern Iowa. 
And there are plenLy o( gut a' JO tor thc men loo. Ronson U, bler • Parker 
"51" pens and a ,ood stock of men's tollet.rle. Includln&' portsman, Curo, Yardley, 
Old Spice. HJs D'Orsa.y, Faberge and chla,\J3relll . • 

Lucien LeLong 
Tempest 5.00. 7.50. 10.00 
Mon lmaqe 2.25. 7.50, 12.00 
~clel).ia 1.65. 5.00 
Tailapln 2.25. 3.00. 5.00. 7.50. 10.00 
Balaliaka 2.25. 6.50. 10.00. 16.50 
Indiacre .. 2.25. 3.00. 6.50, 10.00 
0peD1n; Niqhl 3.00. 3.50. 1.50 
OreqeU 10.00 
Jabot 3.00, 3.50. 13.00. 21.00 

Chanel 
No.5 8.00. 10.00. 17.50 
No. 22 ~.OO. 10.00. 17.50 

, 

Perfumes 
Faberge 

Aphrodisia 2.00. 2.50. S.OO. 15.00 
Woodhue 2.00, 2.50. S.OO. 15.00 
Ticp'eu 2.00. 2.50. 8.00. 15.00 
Straw aat 2.00. 2.50, 8.00. 15.00 

Dana 
Tabu 2.50. 7.00. 17.50 
20 Carols 2.75. 5.00. 10,00 
Platina 2.50. 4.75. 9.50 
Emir 2.75, S.OO. 10.00 

Corday 

Gu.1eU 
ShaUmar 14.00, 25.08 
Uu 27.00 
Vol De Nu1t 15.00 
L'Heute BIeure 9.00, 15.00 
Mltaouko 9.OG: 15.00 
]icky. 6.50 

Caron 

neura De R~ 1",75 
Bellodqia 15.75. 2J.50 
Nult De Noel 25.00 
Narduua lfoir 10.50 

, 

Ruaaian Leatber-S.OO. la..OO. 17.50 
Gardenia ~.oo, 10.00. 17.50 Orchid de Bleures 5.00. 10.00. lS.00 

Touloun MOi 2.7S. 5.00.10.00.18.00 
Jet 2.00. 3.50. 7.50, 12.50 
Poue8lllon 2.75. 5.50. 10.00. IS.00 
Fre~ 2.75. 5.00. 10.00. 18.50 
Pame 2.75. 5.50. 10.00. 15.00 
Femme de Jour •• SO. 15.00 
Tatqane 2.75. 5.50. 10.00. 18.00 
L'ardente Nult 2.75, 5.50. 10.00, 

Schiaparelli I 

" 

Faber. 
Aphrodiala 1.25. 2.QQ. 3.5Q, 6.00 
Straw Hat 1.25. 2.00, 3.S9- "00 
n9l'e .. 1.25. 2.0" 3.50. \QO 
Woodhue 1.25. 2.OG. 3.~ '.00 

Many Others 
lncludinq such famous name. ia 
fine perfumes as Wail. Old SoI,lIh. 
leigh, Coty. Worth, eiro. D'Orsay, 
Prince Matchabelli. and Sbulton 

7 

18.00 
Romantique 8.50. 15.00 

Colognes 
Guerlain 

Shalimar ~50. 7.50 
Mitaouko .... 50. 7.50 

Schiaparelli 

Salu,t 3.00. 5.00 . 
ShocldDQ 2.75. 5.00. 9.00 
SIHPlD9 3.00, 5.50 

DRUG 
STORE 

19 SOuth Dubuque street 

Zut 40.00 
SleepinQ~.7I. LQI 
ShocldDq 3.00, 9.50, 10.00. 15.00. 

32.50 
Salut 2.SG. ~oo, 12.50 

Chanel 
No. S 2.50. 4.50. 7.50 
~. 22 2.50, 4.50. 7.50 
~ 150. 4.50. 7.50 
l\QuJcm ~er 2.50, UO, 7.~ 

He .... i Bendel 
All Fravnmc: .. 3.25 

'-
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A BOX OF 
BE~UTlFUL 

give. something 
for the HomEN 
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./ 

" 

BOUDOIR CHAIR 
• 

These attractive chairs will 
not only please her but make 
a lasting gift. Sturdy con
struction with beautiful flor
al desigl"..s. 

$19.95 

• 

\. 

• ' f 

t."" , " 

• ; I~I 

' ", 

~ f'. 

.. 
' .. 

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS 

A gift that every member or 
the family will appreciate. 
Double sprinll construction 
and rocker unIt. Large chair, 
heavyweight tor long wear. 
Attractive durable covers. 

other platform rookers 
from $33.50 

Chris·tmas Cards 
Here are 25 of th e most exquisite Christmas cards you've ever 
seen - complet ·th e WI envelopes and all included when you 
~ake a purchase at our store. TheY're all different _ you'll 
fl~d appropriate selections for everyone on your greeting list. 
FIDe quality paper, excellent color and with the fashionable 
doub le fold. 

A. $1.50 · Value - ·FREE 

Special Christmas 

TABLE LAMP SALE' 
A beautiful gift for anyone and so inexpensive are 
lhe lamps that you'll want to include several in your 

li st. 

Three Beautiful Styles 
Urn, vase and modern. China base. 

each 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF UMPS 

A STRIKING LOVE SEAT BY DAY 
SLEEPS TWO COMFORTABLY AT NIGHT 

This nationally famous ESTEE 
LOVE SEAT BED solves two of 
your living problems neatly I 
First, it's a smart love seat . . . 
second, its like havipg a'Y.extra 
bedroom for it opens up into a 
comfortable full size bed, com
plete with innerspring mattress. 
Just what the small apartment 
needs to cope with the cramped 
quarters of today. An amazing 
value ... better come in BOon! 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES 
• AU Steel Frame C6nstruetlon 
• No Sa&' Spring Bottom 
• Estee IllMrlprllll' Mattress $ 
• Smar", tailored and up-
• Opens Up Into Full Size Bed 9.950 

holstered In a varlety of 
beautlful tapestries. Your 
choice of colors. 

SMOKERS 
The man on your list will 
appreciate one at these smart 
(mokers in his deflJ or be
side his easy c~jr. 

$1.49 and $2.95 

RECORD CABINET 
For tlie record collector on 
your list. An attractive util
ity piece with walnut finish . 
2 sliding dool'S fitted to make 
interior dus.t proof. 

.. ' 

DURAN 
~LASTIC PULL-UP 

CHAIR 
This chair wears forever, Dou
ble arm, walnu t fini sh, spacious 
seat. Comes in beige, 'blue, 

. brown, green and coral. 

Large 30" Cuddly 

TEDDY BEARS 

$7.95 
and complete 

Juvenile Furniture 
selection 

Boudoir 

Lamps 

$2.95 

Throw Rugs 
ROLLED STEEL 

Ro'aster Table 

Pin Up Lamps 

Step End Table 
WALNUT F'INISH 

End Tables 

FQC.DING 

DOLL COACH 

The junior miss in your family 
will be wild about lhis doll car
riage . . . and you'll like the 
way it folds up and out of the 
way when not in use. 

$10.95 
AUTHORIZED THAYER 

DEALER IN IOWA CITY 

Olher Doll Coaches 
from $5.95 

~URHA M 

These all-steel card tables with welded 
frames make perfect Christmas gifts. 

The one piece tops are easy to clean, 
washable and stain resistant. Give a 
Durham card table. 

Juvenile 
CARD TABLE SET 
Just like Mother's and 
Dad's. Excellent play 
table and chairs that 
fold up when not in 
use. 

217 S. Clinton 

S4.95 

$8.95 

$2.50 

$5.95 

$1 .95 

3 Panel Screen 
i\RVJN ALJ.-MI':TAL 

Ironing Board 

Mirrors 

from 

$2.00 

$6.95 

S7.95 
HASSOCKS Magal~ne Racks S2.50 

Who doesn't like to cnse 
back in thei r fuvorite chair 

Sewing Baskets S2.50 and get their feet off the 
gro un d, These attractive 
hassocks are I~ot only com-
fortable but ndd a bit of FLUORESCENT 
color to YLur 100m, 

Desk Lamps $7.95 
$ 4.95 to $6.95 

l. 

CHROME DINETTE SETS 
Surprbe lier this Cnristmas with a stunning Chrome sel. 
RefectorY top, cxt~nsion leaves, ~quar'e or oval ~hape, 
CalaIS include rcd. bille, ycllow, chart)'('usc, black and 
grlY. Single, d r uble or h,llroin legs. A wid!' rang, 01 
prices to fit your Chri,tmas Budget. 

$ 
CARD . TABLE SET 

StUrdy sleel cord tables with four folcljn t 

thuirs. Takes little storage space and can 
bc put up in a srcond. Nickle floor gllidps 
all chair and table legs protect Yuur ,{loot' 

nnd the mirror 1 mooth leg surfm'es pro
lect your stockings, A gift that eVt'ry "rllll!' 
can use. Choice oC gray and blue ur I:my 
und maroon. 

t~ Iowa til" 

.. 

-Furnitul 
-Com 



Society 
Married Saturday Afternoon 

. . 

Mrs. R. G. Frauenholz 
* * * ------------------

The marriage of Dorothy Mae of honor and the bridesmaidB were 
Delores Frauenholz. 1226 E. Dav, 

Koehler, Iowa City, to Raymond enport street, and Allene Jetts, 
G. Frauenholz, West Branch, took 219 1-2 S. Capitol street. 
place at 4 p.m. Saturday in the The brother of the bridegroom. 
Zion Lutheran church. George Frauenholz. Jr.. route 2. 

The bride is the daughter of was the best man. Ushers were 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Koeh- Dell Powers, route 7; John Koeh
ler, Lawrence, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. ler. Lawrence, Kan., and Charles 
George V. Frauenholz. West Bra- Roger. route 5. 
nch, ate the parents of the bride- Mrs. Frauenholz attended Lib-
groom. erty Memorial high school, Law-

The Rev. A. C. Proehl ottici- rence. She is employed in Kelley 
sted at the ceremony. Martha Koe- cleaners. Mr. Frauenholz attended 
hler, Lawrence. Kan., was maid Johnson county rural schools. 

I 
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~ 
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Personal Notes 
1 • 

A baby girl weighing 10 pounds. 
'12 ounces. was born 1.0 Mr. ando 
Mrs. Carl Harned, 1836 G street, 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

Among the 200 guests attending 
the wedding of Dorothy Mae 
Koehler and Raymond G. Frauen-

, holz Saturday were these from out 
of town: Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Koehler.lMartha Koehler and John 
Koehler. Lawrence. Kan.; Mrs. 
Norman Schreier, Corder, Mo.; 
Nicholas Kling~ Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kleinschmidt. Wash
ington. Iowa; Mr. ancL Mrs. Fred 
Pltlick and Wilma Jean, Kalona ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shank. River
side. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Madsen and Marlys Ann, Nichols. 

Florence Scannell of 51. Louis 
spent the week end in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Scannell. 221 N. Linn street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Jones of 
Emmett. ,Idaho, left yesterday al
ter spending the holiday week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Jones, 1038 E. College street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horne, 105 
Central park. are the parents of a 
baby girl born 6aturday at Mercy 
hospi tal. . rrhe baby weighed 8 
poundB. 8 ounces. 

,A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Quinn. 222~ E. 'F'airchild 
street. Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Swan. Tip
ton, are the paren'ts ot a girl 
weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces, 
born Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holst. West 
Liberty. are the parents of a boy 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital. 
The ba'by weighed 8 pounds, 12 
oWlCes. 

Twin boys were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Moreland, 1016 Hud
son avenue, yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. The babies weighed 5 
pounds. 5 ounces and 5 pounds. 7 
ounces. 

Town \n' Campus 
ART CIRCL£.-.Mrs. D. E. Cher

ry will read a paper on "Hobbe
rna" at the Art Circle meeting to
morrow. The group will meet at 
10 a.m. at the publlc library. 

THIRTY - TWO CLUB - The 
Thirty-Two club will hold a lun
cheon meeting iomorrow noon at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Betty Meyer Weds 
Peter Van de Water 

&bRACE ~ P.TA.-Par
ents ot second grade stUdents at 
Horace Mann school will be hosts 
at a P.T.A. potluck supper to be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
gym. Those attending are asked The First Presbyterian church 
to bring sandwiches. table service was the scene of the wedding Wed
and a covered dish. Prof. Robert nesday of Betty ' L . Meyer and 
Ebel of the college of education 
wlll address the group on ''Les- Peter C. Van de Water. botn <.f 
sons from Germany" and. will Iowa City. 
show slides. The refreshment The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
committee includes Mrs. Lester performed the double ring cere
Parizek. chairman, Mrs. Henry 
Linder. Mrs. Frederick Klein. Mrs. mony at 4 p.m. 
George Dennis. Mrs. Hugh Curtis The bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Frank Machovek. The Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Meyer, 
traveling picture will be awarded Springfield. Ore. The bridegroom 
to the grade having the most par- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ents presenl W. Van de Water, Omaha. 

Patricia Surface. Cedar Rapids. 
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU- The served as maid ot honor. Richard 

regular business meeting ' of tne E. Hill, Omaha. was best man. 
Junior Farm bureau will be held Ushers were Tom Richards. Elk
at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the lower :lder. and Robert Schneider. Eagle 
Lounge room ot '\.he community Grove . 
building. Recreation and refr~h- A dinner at Hotel Jefferson :fol
ments · will follow the business lowed the ceremony. The coupLe 
meeting. Mr. aneL Mrs. Gerald will make their home at 404 Oak
Neuzil are committee chairmen. land avenue after their wedding 
a.ssisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ray trip to Chicago. 
Scheetz and Gene Meade. The bride attended the Univer-

sity or Omaha and the University 
NEWMAN CLUB - Newman of Iowa. She is now empLoyed at 

club will hold Its weekly meeting University hospital. Mr. Van de 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Catbolic Water is a senior In the Univer
student center. sity of Iowa college QI commerce. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - Royal p • k S k 
Neighbors will meet at 7:30 p.m. OWIC e to pea 
tomorrow at the American War A L S· 
Dads' hall. 212~ S. Clinton street. t ,dure erles 
for election ot officers and a 
Christmas party. Mrs. J . P . Sir Frederick Maurice Po wicke 
Bleeker will preside at the bus!- will speak on the "Tendencies in 
ness meeting. Mrs. Mildred Jen- Historical Investigation" in the 
nings heads the committee in fourth lecture ot the humanities 
charge ot the party. • lecture series at 8 p.m. Friday 
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First Christmas in America British Instructor 
Describes EngRsh 
Holiday' ,aditions 

lOr expect I'U mlJs the chun:h 
bella ringing over here at Christ
m ..... said Mary Fea.er. Engli$h 
exchange teacher in the women's 
physical education department 
here .t SUI. 

In Eni1a.nd, said MIll Feaver, 
every little village baa church 
belli ringing constanll,y during the 
Christmas holidays. 

But Christmas in England I, 
very similar to Christmas in Am
erica, she explained. 

"The En.lish children stick let
ters In the fireplaces for Santa 
Claus and they walt for Christ
mil day for him to come r iding 
up in his sleigh complete with 
presents, reindeer and alelghbeLla." 

"Children have stOCkings to o. 
pen," and presents are put around 
the Christmas tree or placed in 
one big pile. 

"If you can't let a tree." said 
Mias Feaver, "you make a big 
snowball of cotton and put the 
presents around thal" 

If the English people can let 
Da ll y Io wa .. Photo by l ... MerM... it, they'U have "turkey, chicken 

MARY FEAVEIt, ENGLISH EXCHANGE TEACHER. AT SUI ••• te or duck with chestnut or herb 
ai her desk In the women's 131m to write home to her friends lJ¥' stuffin.... said Mias Feaver. 
Bedford, Ena'land. Chrlstm .. won't be quite the ..- lew M_ "Very fruity" plum puddin.s 
Feaver ibl' year. Althoqh .he baan" made any plana Jet tor and Individual minced pies will 
ChrIs'-s vacaUon. she wanta to see as muclt of America ..... - also have their place in the Christ-
sible. mas menu. 

In the Senate hamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Powlcke is reglus professor (If 
modern history at Oxford univer
sity. From 1933 to 1937 he was 
president ot the Royal Historical 
society. He is the author of some 
10 history books. 

Powicke has been called one of 
the greatest livi ng med ievalists. 
He holds honorary degrees from 
Harvard, Cambridge. the Un iver
sity of Caen. and is a fe llow of 
the British Academy. 

Local Atto,ney Elected 
National Group OHicer 

HOUSTON. TEX. (JP') - Iowa 
Atto rney General Robert L . Lar
son of Iowa City yesterday was 
named vice chairman for the mid
west of the National Association 
of .A ttorneys General. 

Attorney General Edward P. 
Arn of Kansas was chosen mid
west chairman, and Attorney Gen
eral Grover L. Broad!oot of Wis
consin midwest secretary. 

Iu the pudding is brought in, 
the lights are dimmed or ' turned 
off and brandy I8Ute is poured 
over the puddin, and let aflame. 

Student Work Topic 
At Grinnell Meeting 

Student Work on the campus 
wi1l be tbe topic of discussion at 
at a meetin. of Congregational 
churCh ministers and student cen
ter directors from Iowa campuses 
at Grinnell today. 

Solve Y our'-- 'Christmas 
, 

Shopping Pro'blem 
• • • • 

. .. 

SHOP EARLY 
• • , 

In- 'A CITY 
( 

Students, don/t put off your Christmas 

shopping Itil vacation. The last few days 

at home before Christmas will be iam

packed with special parties and activities 

so be wise and get all your shopping 

done before those last few days. 

It won't be long until you'll be traveling to your 
homes for a well earned vacation, 'and ,the Iowa City 
merchants sincerely hope it will be the most enjoyable 
Christmas vacation you have ever known. To help you 

~ . 
enjoy the holidays, these friendly merchants encourage 
you to get your Christmas shopping completed here, so 
you will have more time to enjoy the holiday adivities 

This year Iowa City merchants have 

made a special eHort to stock the mer

chandise they know will meet your purse 

a~d your desires .. Thei~ stores are filled to 

. capacity with a wide vbriety of wonder

ful new gift items, the like of which you, 

wonlt find in ma~y other Iowa cities. Let 

these friendly merchants fill your com

plete Christmas gift list. 

at home. 

To all the students and faculty of the State Univer-
• 

sity of Iowa from all the Iowa City merchants, "A VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR!" 

I 

Retail Trade DiYisio~ 
of the 

Iowa (ily (hamber of Commerce . , . . 
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Pd ients Run, Hide WHen They See THis Do~tor 
By CLAIRE COX 

NEW YORK (JP) - Nearly all cer. 
o! Dr. LoUis J . CamuU's patients 

at a mouse. prepared a small cat for an abo much and he couldn't bear to hurt 
"Cau Don't Realise" "Another was a perfect hellion," dominal operation. (hem. 

"I'll bet I've ,been bitten and he said. "I don't think I've ever The cat lay unconscious on the "My cat patients don't like me, 
scratched by more cats than any seen a meaoer cat. I couldn't ~o operating table as Camuti c,ul and but I'll never torget tbe last mpn
other Jiving person," Camuti said. near her without getting all claw- tied . He performs simple opera- key I operated on," he explained. 

• "It's been going on for 28 years, "The cats just don't seem to real- ed up. The sad part of it was tions in the patients' homes, but "I performed a caesarian on a 
and I just can't get used to it," ize (hat I am their best firend." that she wa,s mr own cat." :his one called for the closest at. marmoset. She only weigbed\!?i~e 

coming. 
run and hide when they see hlm 

he said. "It hurts a fellow's feel Once in a While he meets up Makes Operation tention. ounces, and when I went to see 
lngs to be treated tbat way." with real problem pets, like Cam'Uti interrupted his lament Cal.& Inl.elll,enl, Anyway her, there sbe was lYing on a big 

Camuti is a Park Avenue so- Choola, a hypochondriac Siamese, (0 slip hurriedly into bis white Cats aren't very co~rative, he doul;lle bed, wjth tears streaming 
ciety veterinarian who specializes who insists on having his temp- surgical gown to operate on a cat said, but they are intelligent , and down her cheeks. 
in caring for cars. He is famous erature taken even when his nose owned by one of the horsey set. he'll do anything to foster inielli- "We losi the baby and the mo
among his fellow vets for his is as cool as a cucumber. And He washed his hands and slipped gence, even in the feline worltJ. ther though we put her in an oxy
skm in treating feline complaints Fluff, a neurotic angora, who is quietly into the shiny operating He used to treat monkeys, he gen tent. After that, I just could
ranging from broke~ legs to can- so anti-social she won't even spit room, where his assistant had said, but he grew to like them too /l't face another monkey." 

... 

DUNN'S 
Th.is Year ... 
B~ p'RAc-r I CA L 

Give a wearable gift . ... a gift that is 
Qoth fl.attering and useful. DUNN/S 
has assembled a sparkling selection of 
fashion gifts. You will find your 
Christmas shopping a pieasant tCBk 
when you shop at DUNN'S. 

L~1ll'i.oua Nylon Sweaters in short 
sleeve styles. They w~sh like nylon 
hqse . , . aM dry almost as quickly . . , 
Sweater beauty at its very lineat. All 
gorgeous colors. 

Buy Corduroyl 

Pedal Pushers 

S\acks 

Jackets 

Jumpers 

Dresses 

Vestkets 

Hundreds' of 
'New Ho1iday 

DRESSES 

ABOVE BLOUSE IN STOCK NOW' 

, 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

BLOUSES 

I 

All Wool Covert 

With Detachable Hoods 

ZiPfjlined (oats 
a.re ate really two giftS in 
one. ZIP-she has a warm 

. WUttir tbQt 1ffth a uIifnij tlicrt 
fesists all winter's cold ' 
blasts . 

ZIP--'come next spring she 
has a "new" spring coat .. . 
Wait until she opens the 
package from Dunn's and 
sees this all wool covert. 

All the newest lovely 
color~reen, Red, Grey, 
Brown, Wine, and Black, 

A .ti1rtty Mulfet ORIGINA L 

Thrilling new formals for her 
holiday parties. A welcome 
gift for any girl. She will es
pecially love the superb fit and 
smooth feminine lines. Stop in 
oJ)d see our beaulfiul selection 
of faScinating formals. 

• 

DU.t~ 
116 

- . 

• 

when YOUA shop at Penney's 
MAKE HER HAPP.Y WITH NYLON I 

~.e:;;".=_= ....... = ... 
-------

tAVISHLY LACE-TRIMMED 

sUPS FOR ONLy ••• : ••••• 
i -- -- .-

They/re nylon, too! tong wear· 
ing, easy to wash, quick drying 
nylon. Daintily trimmed with 
rich filmy lace. Pink.. Blue, and WK'ite. Sizes 32 to 40. 
RAYON SATIN & CREPE SLIPS. White and Tearose. 32 to 442.98 
Cynthia* Rayon Crep~ SLIPS. Popular tailored 4 gore. 32·52.2.29 . , 
Give Him a 

Towncraft* Shirt 

'2.98 
A sparkling holiday assort· 
ment of famous Towncraft 
woven-in pattern shirts! 
Santorized t, Nu-c raft- col
lars - need no starch ing. 
White and Fancies. 

TIES - for every shirt 
98 to 1.98 

Initialed HANKIES! 
...... 3 in a box 98 

RAYON SOCKSl 
~ ... y Gifts . . .. 49 

LEATHER GLOVES! 
Black, Brown . . . 2.911 

SCARF and GLOVE SETS 
......... , ., . , ' 2.98 

Men's Paiamas 
for Christmas! 

3~98 
Towllcrart · Pajamas -

mag ic words thnt can solve 
so ma ny of yo w' Christmas 
gi fl pr()blt'msl BrIght colored 
stri p s thnt nil men like to 
wea l'. Siz s A, B, C, D. 
Men's BLANKET ROBESI 

&.80 
RAYON ROBESl 

Fully lJned ... 16.75 
COTTON CHECK ROBES! 

......... ... . . . 6.90 
· R g. U.s. Pot. Off. 

tShrlnkoll wlli not C)(ceed 1 ~ 

• 
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Blde',iologiils' . Buck aunts' Coslello 
Hold Annual 
Meeling Here . 

Frank Preparing tb Qrjhg Lou JQack. Alive' 
From,'Prop! Jungle and Stuff.ed Gorillas 

~y ALlNIJ 'MOSBY 
HOT,(JYWOOJ) (UP) - Jl'qrtk Blick is in town 10 lJl'ing Lou 

C()~lp ll o back nliv~, 
SUI Prof A.P. McKee was re- E\'(,I-ybody ,'e.me.mlwr P.nlnl~ Bl\(ll, T 

,jected secretary-treasurer of the · l"ol'·3fi years !It!\ :B. has OO('f~ It jungle talent .·cout, <lomb~ng 
lorth central branch of the Soc- vl.'ldt~ lind t il ickefs fO I' f 11rl'Y ('utic!'! to sign Ill) on Jj fe-time con· 

of Am_icon Bacteriologists t1'/lCt~ with zoos. 
,I its annual meeting here, Nov. Mr. Buck has rUn into some · 
2f • 27. difficulties. He has wrestled with . 

Bacteriologists from Iowa, Mlnn- 16-ft. ki llll cobras; he ha.s captured : 
"'ta, f{orth lind South Dakota and a black leopard that scampered 
'lflsoonsin heard three SUI fac ' 
uity members present papers at loose [or, five hours on a , shlp 
tile weekend m eeting. trembling wth the knocking of ~80 

Prof. R. M. Featherstone and sets ot knees. 
, J'rOf. J. R. Porter, both of the Daring Feats 

pharlll9cology and bacteriology de- He has single-handed ly dragged 
partments, reported on "Some In-
libitory Effects of Alkaloids on a man-eating tiger by his tail 

. Growth and Metabolism." from a pit trap into a cage. He h~s 
also reported with Prof. single-handedly made 3 movies in 

M. Hale, becteriolog)' de- the jungle without knowing much 
hend, on "The Use of ' . . . 

GraSSh(lpp,er Mouse for Bae- about movIe-making, regarded In 

Il!rioI02i(~al and Nutritio nal Stud- local quarters as more dari ng than 

Prof. Ira H. Pierce, 01 the phar
lIIaoology department, spoke on 

Janitor, A Shopkeeper and a 
~cteriologist," a historical sketch 
if Antony Van Leeuwenhoek. 

Fritz Schenk of the Iowa Sta1.e 
faculty succeeded Hale as 

01 the organization for 
year. 

officers elected were, J e-
svv ..... t"n, University 0 f 

I.,""p,m., vice president, and P. 
, Wilson, University of Wiseon

councillor. 

jversify Students 
Chicago lribune 

catching man-~ating tigers. 
Mr. Buck, after surmounting 

these dangers, h8ll .a new assign
ment. 

He is technical adviser to an 
Abbott and Costello comedy, called 
"Africa Screams," and maybe it 
will. He alSiJ IllayJi a role in which 
he captuNlII MI'. Costello, named 
Stanley Livingston In the movie. 

Called IrOllt 1:exaa 
"Well, sir, I WIlS rest ing . in 

Texas when the studio oalled," ex
plained Buck of the switch in his 
quarry. 

"They promis~ I wouldn't be 
made fun of 'because I'm an idol to 
lots of. youngsters and 1: wouldn't 
want them to be disappointed." 

Mr. Buck pau~ed to survey a 
passing prop man over whose 

SUI will be featured Sunday in shoulder was draped a lion, htll
.e Chicago Tribune's "Youth on low and empty. The prop man 
~e .Campus" ~erieS. said Ablbott and CosteJlo will be 
A Graphic section column and frightened fur ther by a goriJ) a 
page of Rotogravure sectron pho- and a crocodile, also courtesy a 

will be devoted to SUI stu- taxidermist. 
and activities. Scorns PrQps 
students whose pictures will "Hah! Never had anything like 

Sunday include Patricia that in my m<wies," ~aid Buck, 
City;- Camilla Smith, meanlng "Bring 'Em Back Alive," 

. Mo.; James Ryan Jr., etc. . 
Joy Smith, Spirit Lake; "Never been in a jungle like 

Tyler, Mason ily; Nan- this, either," he added with a 

FRANK BUCK AND FRIEND 
Now WI Costello 

movies in th~eal jungle." 
Mr. Buck will charge through 

this HollywoOd junglf,l in the sam e 
khaki shirt, puttees, high-laced 
boots, pith helmet, long-barrelled 
pistol and longer-barrened rItle 
that h e wears in Africa. 

Edwqrd S. Rose sayS _ 

Pf,lPple !,ike to receive USEFUL 
~ij:ts at Chl'istmas time and 
they are low in price at our 
Sl;IOP - likewise you will find 
your Drug Needs low in cost -
visit us tomol'!'ow - YOU a re 
always welcome -

I 
DRUG SHOP , Mason City; Gene- wave to an indoor set of fake 

West. Sioux City; moss, papier mache rocks and a 100 S . Dubuque 

McDonald, Lima, OhilJ; ~p~olj~t~car~d~S~k~y~, ~UJ~~~o~t~a~ll~m~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'''IU"I~U'". Cherokee; Marian ~. 

Fort Dodge; Mr, ami Mrs. 
Fox, [Ilwa City; Harold Sle
Phillip Weaver, Kenton Kl -

Jack WilSOll, all of Des 

Since initiation of the "Youth 
the Campus" series, MisS El~ 

Nangle, editor, and Andrew 
, photographer, have trav

~!d more than 115,000 miles in 
il 48 states io report activities 
11 more than 175 campuses. 

to Be Hosts to 
High School Teams 

Football squads of University 
IIId Iowa City high schools will 
be honored at dinner Thursday by 

Iowa City Elks club. 
dInner will be held at 

p.m. at the Elks' club house. 
Brechler. athletie director, 

toastmaster. Red Gra.ngll) 
gridiron hero, will be the 

coaching staft 

fyeryone 
Wants 

One! 
~ 

I,', newl It', terrillel 11', 
,enial/Ollall The flnelln. 

baQ pain, Incorperot.. "'. 
very la'." englne.rlng 
od.~""'1n tNl type of 

~""""'''''1111 ochl_ 
....." '" pr~111an craftsman
IWII-"'r~~ 
ev., off .... d before al Ih 

• ph~llowfNbl V_ 
PIoIct of feur coI~n-blaclc. 
rod, .,.en or blue. Match· 
"; ........ faunten.-n fer 
IHr,o .. allnd ,h,recl" 
~rllillg. 11,50. 

MeR ~y Fi~.lIn. DIYI,lo", 
, W, A, Sh .. "" Pen CO. 

WIIIII', !.eitel' M"rI .f QwIIIy 
Wrlllni In,lru_nt, 

Bookstore 

• 

Sens~ti.oDal -value ••• 1UUU

ing -performance! Not another portable like the 
Philco "601". It's lig~tweightj operates Oel self
contained, long life ba~teries; warms up instantly_ 
Take it with you everywhere. Covers sta\ldat<l 
American broadcast r~nge, Smart plastic case in 
maroon, ual, tan and ivory. Folding handle. 
Now you can carry yopr entertainment with you! 
Also available with f\.C.-D.C., :plur-ia featurel 

lell batteries 

PAY ONLY 
$6.00 down and 

$1.25 a week 

P~'4 
EL~CTRIC AtJD GIFTS , 

"'On the Corner" [ 108 So. Dubuque 
h, a-~~~~~~~~---...;. __ ~~-.sI!~. 

, 

SEARS 

. - . 

• 

\ 

lTD DAJl.Y leWAN, TUESDAY. NeV .• t. 1 ... - PAY IlLIVIDl N', 

warm gift for Christmas ••• men's Pilgrim cotten 

suede ' shirt 

I 

2.98 
• 

A gift of warmth he'll welcome with open armsl A 
warm soft napped cotton suede shirt that mak.' a 
hit under ony man's Christmas tree. Practical for 
work, sports ... or just plain loafing. He'll like the 
non-binding, full chested fit, the neat dress coll\:Jr and 
cuffs, And you'll go for Sears IOvings ... a real con
tribution to a Merry Christmas! Rich solid tones of 
Hunter red. Sizes 14 Y2 to 17 

prize gift package .•. a Pilgrim rQyon labQrdine 

sport shirt 
V Deeplolle Brown 

" Sottone Blue. Tan. LU9Qage, 

or Green 4.95 
Give him the soft comfort 
of a luxurious all rayon 
gabadine shirt! Fabric won/t 
shrink more than 1 %. TWo-
way collar with loop but~ 
ton. Vat dyed light or deep
tone colors resist foding. 
Small, medium, medium
largs, and large. 

lookl mOre eye-catching thrifty 6ifts 

Pilgrim bold lies 
L~k much more expensive! 
~of.t-textured Celanese* Acetate 
Rayon fabric in bold and neat 
patterns. lined. 

· Reg. u.s. Pal Office 

1.50 
Other Pilgrim Ties from $1.00 to $2.00 

III I. CoUer,e 

Iowa City 
• 

• 

I 
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ling George's Foot Improves, SUI lecturer Writes Nove on, arrlige "~::rno~\ ~:~~ story as you He :t:dl:v~a:rl~::t:!~er:~gree ~~ ~~li~~~~~ ~:~es:.:. ~ 
• might think from that title," he In an literature from Col- 8re pUbli$hllll the .. W9rlt ot I! 

,. , 

By JO WRI01l'l' 

j "11 A'; I ,I U Ilk I A bachelor write a 'book on 

~e leve mpu a Ion n ley :o:d~ym~~:~? ~::~~re~~ 
'. ' siting lecturer and consultant in 
• LONDoN (UP)- A Buckingham palace bulletin said yester- SUI's writers' workshop this year. 
.,. that King George 's general health bad improved aod that His book is the recently published 
#-here was "le cau e for imm~ate anxiety' about bis riglit foot. novel, liThe Welcome." 

t::r.. he king was forced last week to cancel all public engagements A man who has just written a 
. postpone a winter trip to Aus- · novel on marriage finds himself 

iN a because of :an 06struction to rejjult in gangrene in the limbs. answering the question, "Are you 
tIll 'blood flow II) ~ right leg, It is found almost exclusively in married?" more often than any 
. • ccording to the. bulletin, the middle-aged 'males. ' . other, Creekmore mourned. 

forced rest and relief from long Not "Naiaral" 
~ of standing have helped the Pr<>f. John R. Learmonth, for- A d h 't ith k1DI but the restoration of circu- mer Mayo clinic surgeon and n. , e won agree w you 
... tao' in tak th Britain's leadlng authority 0 n that It s a natural question to uk. 
- n w e man s. , . . "After all yoU don't ask a writer 

Doctors had intimated last week Buerger s dls«;ase, was saId to be. f d • t· •• h' _ 
.~t th f t 'ht h t be in "constant attendance" on the 0 mur er mys enes 1.1. e a -
"'To' e 00 mig ave 0 • king murderer, do you?" Ihe aui.-
aljillutated. Palace sources said . asked with a bi, ,smile. 
lIqlfever, that amputation was un- Issued aft~r a ~wo and one- "Ive found only one person ~ 
~~ at present. h.al! hour viSit by' five royal phy- has approved when I've admlttld 

, . Buercer'1 ~ slclans, the bulletin was more op- I'm a bachelor" he said. "He wa 
HUBERT OREEKMOBE ,~ bulleti?, like the ' first 0!le timistic than paillce observers had a Frenchman ..:rho Is married, and 

~ week, failed to .nalJle the ill· expected. !t .was . underst.ood that be said, 'Fine! you are jUJt tile 
a.~, but ~n. authorltat.4ve s0';lrce ?eart spe<:lalist Slf Maunce Cass- one to write about marri .... • • fIur tile fad tbat he II ItlUried 

~
~ it deflDltely ?ad been diag- Idy h?d ~ven the king a tho~ough Creekmore doesn't know wbeUl. or tram • JIII1iloDal quJrk. 

11 d as Buer~er s dise~se. exammahon and he was geheved er the Frenchman's view HIUlted The darIr, -cur17-l1a.I* .. thor 
Is causes mflammatlon and to have authored the phrase, "Im

c:ejMtrlclion of the arUeries and provement in the general health 
~·shutting off Ihe blood flow can of the king Is apparent." 

t4uo 'List Drops to 9, 
~ One New Patient 

Nolan Funeral ~ites 
Set for Tomorrow ~e active pollo list at Uni

.ity hospitals dropped from 10 
to ':' yesterday. One new patient Funeral services for Mrs. Tho
w~. reported but t"o patients mas Nolan, 89, who lived most of 
~,r,ee. transferred to the inactive her life in Iowa City, will be held 
~ at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Patrick's 

Learn 10 Sew 
ancl 

, 

SaveS S S 
The new patient Is Mrs. Paul- church. Burial will be In St. Jo
~ . . ,Troster, 33, Corydon. She was seph's cemetery. The rosary will 
!l~~tted to University hospitals be recited at 7:30 p.m. today at 
WJCiay in "fair" condition. the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
~ith Hoyt, 11, Van Hom, and Mrs. Nolan died at 6 a.m. yes-

~Wayne Cerd, 2, New Hampton, terday at her home, 827 S. Du- ' 
~ere transferred to the inactive buque Itreet, after a lingering ill-
•• r~ yest4;rday. ness. 
i . Surviving are two sons, Neil 

.'I'~f. Moeller to Speak and Bert; two sisters, Mrs. Mar-
a.' I garet Schnare and Mrs. Alphonse 

'~~ owa Press Meeting Hoffman; three brothers, J 0 II n 

Singer Sewing Center oHera you an opportunity to become 
a skilled aeamatreaa within a short time and with very little 

expense. By making your own dreeses, blouaea and 

ski11s you'll save money and have just the styles you 

want. Learn to sew now and save! Come in today' and 

we'll give you full details. 

' Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director Burke and Jim Burke, all of r.ewa ! 
of~ the school of journalism, will City, and Tom Burke of Cedar 
apeak on "Methods of Cutling Rapids; six grandchildren iDclud- , 
lortwspaper Costs" at a district ing Mary "Mayme" WestfilJ, wbo ; 
DtHtrn, of the Iowa Press asso- lived with Mrs. Nolan, a'ld It I 

Singer Sewing (enter 
c~t1on at Indianola Saturday. great-grandchildren. 

.' ... , 

" , I 

HAIIL TOil lEACH ) 
FOOD IIXER 

la8.10 / 

IT'S a l1'and ' ~ixer made 

by one of the outstandin&' 
~. manufacturers in the 

, .~ husfneu. In addition to 

. ' .teek, streamlined beauty, it 
Jives you such advantages &I 

I-piece guarded beaters. 

~ .. sure-irrlp mixing bowls. 
, full p wer at all speedll and 

,. 181)' one-band portability! 

'\' See it at well aa the 
.,! other lImall appliancell 

'hat mean so much in terms. 

of better electrical livin&,. 

&elect those needed fO.r 

10ur borne or 
desired all gifts. Some 

al:l still available in limited 
.upply only. 

, " 

f 

lUG, I V IILI.LI '01 
IITTIII ILIITRICAL LlVI •• · 

• may Dm'B IlIABnNDl., .SlUI .. 
• PDr-uP ,UMPI, II low .. , ........ 01 

• BL\T" ~ADI, u low • . • 4 ..... . '" .. , ... f: , 
• I'OOT WA.aD&I .................. . 

• 0.1 UBLB IADIOI, Itartbtg at .. ,.U 

IOWA-I,LLIIOIS GAS 
1 liD ELECTRIC CO. 

.. -' . ~..- . ', .. . ~ 

125 S. Dubuque 

• • » i 
f) _ 

I 

AUTOMATIC JOASTERS 
Pertect tout every time is the rule 
with a new automatic touter. See 
the Toastmaster and Camfield pop-up 
models in ItlltrouJ chromium with 
heat resistant Bakelite fitttnp. The 
Dew z .. lice CamfIeld DOW • •• ' 

III .. 

AUTOMATIC, IRONS 
Thel'e" all !!'OIl to IUft tile nWt of 
every homemaker In a .ldOl! in
cludin, such fatnOUll makes u Gets
era! Electrtc, WtltlnlhOllle, Hoover, 
Proctor, .Sunbeam, American Beaut;y. 
General Electric (WUltrated) ••• 

AlII --ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

111.11 

Toulh bHrdII In! e..,. ",ame" • • • 
fast, lJIlooth shav .. are the rule with 
famOUl Sunbeam Shavemaater or 
Schick Shaver. , Shavemuter with 
powertul, aelf-.tartlD, motor, larte 
single head (WUltrated) ••• 

'II.R 

• 

On display you'll find • ~ fII. 
coffee makera, both electric and -
,lectrlc-by Cory, G. Eo. SuD-· 
md Nicro. Some are enUre17 aut0-
matic. Cory &lau coffee mUIr ~ 
two-hMt electric .lov. . . . 

~ .... 

You call cook wboJe ~~...: 
Weltingboule or NeICII 
~,qulckb'. hIt.- M, 
-then forpt It. It baba or ~ 
to perfection. Ideal for the IIIiaJl 
.partment. :w1tUDlh0Ule ,(mu.-
trated) •• '. J. ....... ' .•• 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
You'll like the mwt, aecunt. 0.
eral Electric and Telechroo cloc:U 
now Ivallable In a hOlt of .t;ylea aDd 
flnishe .. G. E. kitchen clock in pial
Uc with attractive Icalloped-edp, Ia 
• var1et;y of colora (WUltrated) ••• .... 

~ .-'" 

-----, -.------ explained. It's about relialou8 bI- Umbi~. l\fter that he worked for many former iowa .tudenb," M 
said he Jpent a year and a half gotry and the title is symbolical th'~~ans' administr.a tion. the pO inted O\1t. t 
WJitlnJ this novel, which is his Poet17 PubUabea 8Q.clat seturity board: and the WPA The writer said! pe i. not work. .1 

lecOIld. H~ h s lso had four books of dll,dIIR.\\e depression , And don't Ing all another q.ovel while be'l 
"Seven months of that was poetry :U:lished, One is "Person- forgm"'lo include the .navy among here. H~ I~ translatina two booQ 

Itrailbt work and I did! nothing al Sun," which was once called emp oyers, he smiled. and f~mshlDg an an!holotr ot tbt 
elae" he said. The rest of the "Personal Sin" in a newspaper, " Offered Job Here world s best poetry for the Litll" 
time he worked on the book at Creekmore recalled with a lauah. J:reekmol'e came to Iowa be- Treasury se(let. 
nilht. T~e others are "s.one Ants," c~se" "They offered me a job." "Thal's my ,big lob now-alll 

Asked if he followed schedules "Formula" and "The Long He- Hf' re~ed In June from a posi- have to do Is reap' all the poelrJ 
N' formulas for turning out work, prieve," which was called the !lPB wlj ~:w Directons publi~h- in the worlel and ch90&e the beIt,~ 
Creekmore said that he did )lot. "biggest and> 'best" by its author. 1l1I' house. I had planned to hve he smlled . 
"I did: tell myself I had a certain Something cf creekmore's back- lri~ a garret on beautiful dream This isn't tire , only 
~unt to' ,et done, and must ground can ' be detected iii his ~I mpty stomach," said the when Creekmor~ ' mUit 
work 10 much 10 order to do it accent. He was bQl'n and raised k,' who is built like a toot- what is good or bad wrltiJII. 
-well, u you see, I didn't finish In Mississippi. After gradUating b er. does Sunday book ,nivle"f' for 
it in seven ' months anyway." from ihe univ.~sity of Mississippi "'SUI" iUng program is well New 'lork Times, 100. 
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for kids up to 80 

HAFNER 
MECHANICAL TRAINS 

Strong, ~ined loco
motive. New deaign cars 
heM. doors that open. 
Bright cOlora. Heavily 
tiDned track with 
bcmked curved 
plecee. 

ONLY 

4.49 
~ .. 
, . 

TRICYCLES ' 
Sturdy, Colorful 

12", 16" and 20" 

, . ( 

FJn for Hours 
1.98 

{ 

Geunine Horsman 
Baby Dolls . 

A baby doll ab.'llIOft 

.~.~8 up 

9.95 up 

A game for 
all the family 

1.98 

,Toy Dishes 
Sanitary, all 

Aluminum 
1.98 

, 

Suzy Goose 
Cleaning Set 

PaHemed. after Mother'. 
own houaekeepbuJ tools. 

1.79 

Erector Sets 
the educational toy 
· .. brings hours of 
fun. Not one toy -
but many toys in 
one. 

3.00,6.95, 10.00 

liONEL 
Electric Trains 

of Complete line 

• Trains • Switches J. Track • Transformen 
Signals 
Bulbs 

• MilkCars • 
• Baggage Car. • 
So realistic -

you'll hardly believe your eyes 
, 

lENOCH 

.. Play Stoves 
With Utensils 
like Mother's 
1.98,3.50,4.89 

j 

King Pin 
Bowling Set 

. 98c 

Musical Top 
Whistles 

" as it spins. 
. \ only 

69c 
I 

t I 

and 

Bobbin Ra~r, " 
A colorful p1cu_c toy' wttla 
rubber wheela. Dn"', 
head bobs up ;'anci clQWL 

49c 

,. 

BLACK BOARD 
Every child needs an •. 
Can be used as a desk 
or blackboard. With 
chalk and eraser. 

4.95 

.. 
Doll 'Bath ~nd . 

• Dressing Tabl. 
Rubberized top with 
rubber tube drain. Litti. 
s~ster can take good 
care of her 'baby.' 

3.98 

OPEN DAILY 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

' OPEN SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Th. Hard \Va r. St~.r~ "of True .Value 

, 
" 
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It ~iII pay you to do a large 
0, part, of your Christmas shopping at 

, 0 .. "Iowa Supply. You'll find gifts for nearly everyone 
on your list. There are games, books, sporting goods, pens and pen-and-pencil 
sets, and stationerx, fo~ boys and girls and men and women. There are also wide 
assortments of wrapping paper, ribbon, and decorations to make your gifts at
tractive. And you'll find a big selection of Christmas cards - cards that will be iust 
what you want to 'Yl~h yo~r family and friends a merry Christmas. The following 
list is a guide to ~~ppers. . 0 , , 

. . 

, 

. ·FOR HUSBAND; ~ DAD OR BOYFRIEND ... 
Wilson Golf Clubs .. 

I :; . .''''' .. <>, Set of 3 Woods and~,Jr~ns .. 0 • $43.95 
. :,' Sneed Woods and I~ . .. . $82.00 up 

" "Golf Bags .. ... . .. . . , . , . it . . , .. $5.00 up 
r _ 

... ',. I .. K28 Golf Balls in Xmas Itdl , ... $11.40 dz. 
, " , , .-;;; J/ 

Golf Club Head Covers-S,et.of 3 . $3~00 up 
, .. :, .. ~ -

r -: '4 • .t .'; $ ' ;, Pro (;olf Ball Marker. , . ~ : '. , . ',' . . .. 3.95" . ..." .. 
Sheikespeare Casting Rods, . , , $12.50 up 

I 

'. ,Shakespeare Fly Rods 0 •• ••• •• $16.00 up 
Shakespeare Reels. : of: ..... . . , $9.00 up 
Iowa Blankets , . , , .- .. , .... . " $16.75 up 

'FOR YOUNG 'BROTHER ~ .. ~, 
Basketballs ... , . .. .. 1V . .. , , , , $2.95 up 

Basketball Goals with ,"''' , . . , , $1.95 up 
Footballs . .. , , , . , , .. , , ...... . , $1.95 up 
SUI Monogramed Swea.t '~irts , $1.65 up 

S~' ~onogramed T Shi~l~ . .. . , $ .98 up 
. - 1:.b ' . 'I, ~ :' Swim Weu y. - :: )~{,: , ' 

~ , /Make fins ~f yo~r f~r. ..... $5.95 pre 
, . Swim Glove . .. , I . , •• , •• 0 , ••• , •• $2.00 pro 

FOR THE UTTLf · FELLOWS AT HOME 
SUI Monogramed Sweat Shirts & T Shirts 

Sizes 4 to 12. Monogramed with Black 
Hawk & Iowa with 1t?1 ~nder design 

Sweat Shirts . , . , .. , , , l, .. . , . $1.69 

T Shirts .. " .... " .•. " . .. .. $ .98 
J 

Station~ry 
I 

large Assortment of Eatons, W~ite and Wychoff 
and Montague Papers for ?" the family 

Note sizes , , , ' I 49c up 
Oub size Boxes , $1.00 up 

.. , 

~ 

-. 

~AMES 

Badminton Sets. , , ... , . , .. , , . $12.50 up 

Harvard Table Tennis Sets . , . . , $4.35 up 

Chess Men . ... , . . , ... ... .. . . . $4.95 up 

Auto Bridge I 

, 

Pocket Size ................... $3.00 , 
Home Size . ..... ,........... . $4.00 
Del~x Home Size , , ... , . , . , . , , $6.00 

Jack Pot Di~ ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. . $1.95 

Congress Bridge Cards Single or Double Decks 
in Assorted D,esigns - Plain Cards to be 
monogramed it small extra charge. 

Books ,on how to play all card games 

• 
• 

Books 
for . 

Everyone 

Eisenhower: Crusade in Europe 

Robert I. Sherwood: Roosevelt and Hopkin. 

Leibman: Peace of Mind 

Paul Whitman: Record, for Millions , 
Hall: Record Book 

Dexter: Jazz Cavalcacle 

Lloyd Douglas: Big Fisherman 

Thoma. Mann: Doctor Fau-'ul 

Evelyn Waugh: Th. Loved One 

Betty Smith: ' , 
, Tomorrow Will Be Better 

Jane We.co": 
Captain for Elilabeth . 

Elswyth Thane: Killing Kin 

Wide Selection of 

Cut and Finellndlngs 

. , ~ 

01 

Yo DAILY IOWAN, TmIIIDAY, HOV. It. 1Nt - PAGE ...... 'I'DM' 

Pens and Pencils 
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets 

Sets - Assorted Colon, , . , , , , $3 • .50 up 
Thr .. some sets , , ....... , .. $5.00 up 
Desk Sets ....... , ......... $10.00 up , 
Gold Filled villite Dot Pencils .. . $7 . .50 

Parker '51' Pen and Pendl Sets 
With Silver Caps .... . ... . . $17.50 up 
With Gold Caps ........... $22.50 up' 

Norma Four Color 'encil • . ........ $4.50 

Christmas. C.ards 
Hallmark and White ind Wychoff Cards 

Boxed Auortment 
' I in wide .election , , ... , , , , . 49c up 

Cello-paks - Tw"v~ card. 
of the same design ... , , , . , . . 29c 

Individual Card. , , ...... .. ... 5c up 
Printed Card. -
25 cards of the same design . $1.95 up 

Hallmark and ne-Tie Christmas Wrappings ' 

Glf 
F,OR 

Slaters 
· C.C.M. Figure Skate. for Ladie. , , . $22.50 
C.C.M. Figure Skate. for Men ... . , $27.50 
C.C.M. Hockey Skate. for Men , , , . $14.95 
Rubber Skate Guards .... , . . . . . $1.35 pro 
Hyde Figure Skates, . , $1'1.95 and $15.95 

24 Hour Skate Sharpening Service ' ,," 

Other Gifts . ,": • · .. 

, Ronson Ught.... .• " I ~ # •. , 
Acld ..... 1oob . 

. .. ~ 

• t ' • 

Photo and Scrap Albums . 
· He~ Ash Trays, individual or sets of 4 In gift box I ' 

SUI Seal Compacts, RinS" Bracelets and Pins 
• 

Leather Irief ea ... . . ... 
,Billfolds _I., Cases for Men or Women 

. ~'" 

, ' Large Flat Sheets _' . $1])() up , 
Gift Boxes . , . $1.00 up Sale of Macmillan Remaind .. 

@49cVol •• whiletheylast 8' South (linton 
All can be perso"alized at small extra charge. 

, , 
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•• bU.bel 'all, ""'p' M.ad.,l1, Bla
l eat Pub,lulloD., Ioe. Batere4 ... e~ 
... elu. man matter ... the po.torlle. 
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(Gerhard Coellen, GerrUan vet
eran and present resident of 
Bambor/f wrUes his views of 
post-war German ,ports in this 
Jetter to an SUI student. The 
DaUy lowan has previously 
printed Coellen's imprellSion of 
the German financial situation. 
In this article on German sports. 
the writer belle"es that- demo· 
cratlzlng Germany sbould in· 
clude tosterin/f ath letic activit!
tJes.) 

• • '" . OBABLER '''ANSON 
AIII.lalll .. lb. Publl'''1( 

DENI OAaNB'! 
Baal ....... .., •• 

GAlL I. IIYIlIUI. BoIlle. 

Baal.... 0"1.. .. ................... '~l 
ull ...... oW.. .. ................... uts German sporls had a leading 
S •• 1.11 Orne ..... .. ................. nll. position in Europe before the war. 

----------.-:..------------- This may be due to the great 

Social or ,Otherwise :-
A ne" fraternity has be u bom at Amher t. The group origi

n!llly WIiS !l cbapt>(· of the llational .qocilll fraternity PlIi Kappa 
Psi . 

TIle old ohapter was uspenu.ed for what was termed 'I llnfra
tl\mul conduct.It Howard L. Hmniltou, Columbus, Obio, as na
Lional president of the fraternity took the action and a meeting of 
lhe exeelltiYe council unday upbeld the action. 

'I'liis was done for the sake of harmony. • 
, H is time that the diss nters in our nation found;eut ju t how 
far they can go. A few "test case " like. tMs ode could pretty 
N('cllrely ('stabli, h a social Ma.on-Dixon linll in mo t acth·itie .. 
, If tllel'c is any doubt about lite plH'pO~ (If fI. fraternity h~re i. 
til state meqt issued by the cOlll1cil whic.h upheld the Amherst 
elluptel- 'S suspension: " ' 

""he /mlent'ity is primm'ily a sociv~ ol'gu1tizution und the 
• u(,{,l£tive council fonnel l'hal the ovenJ!helming majority of its 
· chaplers and alumni associatio'lts is fi1'mly apposed to sueh 
imlwlion." 

Then what is the storm aboutY If our little' s6eia groups 
rhoose not to tuke II egl'o or an Ol'ientaJ 01' an Indian into tjleir 
tllnks, is there call e for concern T.. ' • _, 
· J t: theRe groups make lilly prote tations of brotherly IIffection 

nd concern and Ilt Ule same time hold to ~'pitrlll'Y mcmb~r&hip 
J't'qllirenlent: til yare not tru to th('ir own prineipleR. "Fra
tel'nal concluct" can mean complete> inequlllity as defin<)d by 
Iprien.! do"ma and gOY 'rnmenta I law. 

• • • 

assistance and support which they 
received from the government, 
which spent much money for pro
motion, sports grounds, sports ar
ticles, . etc. 

I would only recall the won
derful Olympic games ()f J936 in 
Berlin, which were a great tiumph 
of the German sports world as 
Germany won most of all med
als. And the Olympic stadium at 
Berlin seems to be the most beaut
iful sports ground of the world. 

I would like to rememln!r that 
the German motor race cars of 
Mle!'cedes-Benz and Auto - Union 
were leading in the race sport 
before the war, which our champ
ion Rosemeyer won. 

a.welVel', one cannot deny that 
the support which the Third 
Kel,ch cave to sports was to a 
certain degree due to , propagan
da reasons. Nevertheleas, Ger-
1nan sports never bef.re had 
reacbed sucb a high point. 

. Then the war came~ during 
which time games more and more 
piped away. When the war was 
lost, the German sports fully broke 
down. All clubs had been fdrbid
den oy the military governments, 
and permission to re-open them 
was given about the middle of 

But supposing 1he> fl'alcl'nit~, system in our natiou'g · college 19~5. 
IIlId univl?l'Kities is not merely It "so(~ial organization" as this The development in the variaus 
r xecu tive e0U11cH uefin 'u it.' zones differs rapidly; namely, in 

L. C. Ba.lfour of Attleb~;o, Ma~ ., said recentlyttrlat the Amer- ·the Russian zone there has been 
t,'!ln eol! '!!e fl'lItcl'nit), system is " ,stronger UlHl bettel' than ever established another kind of organ-

" izafion of the clubs than in the 
before. " , ' British or American zones in 

lIe nulls: ''If 'UI ~ lJecn [illfIlly "ecognized that this system is which the old names were resur
.' ba.liclI l(V lite mosi dl'?1I()I'l'atic slice of Ame"ica7~ life and that it rected. And as to the French zone, 

hag no sll bstitut e us a C1W1'(lI·tI'1· build'ina agency which c!'eales I read in a newspaper a few weeks 
IlIdlt ring /1·i(,11ds/t1'lJS." ago that its military goverrlment 

, A bout the mllch-discllsserl opposition to the fl'utcrllul systems, has granted permission to resume 
BalfO\lr hal> this to SIl)': "'rhe op]?osition now is II 'Voice in the gymnastics with apparatus. 
wi 11I e l'I1 (,~~ , It voi('e llllabi c. 10 distingllisl1 between tile democracy At any rate, that is a remark-
of the U,8.A. anll the so-callcd democracy of the U.S.S.R,." able progress 3 1-2 years after 

finishing the war. But there are 
Thi s ('stabli"Ilt's 1I1I1('h higher ('once1'ns and aims fOl' lhe featel'- not only the restrictions the mili-

"i1iC's thall "pl'imlll'ily-socia l organiza40n" It is interesting tary governments have laid upon 
that BalrOIlI' ma(\(' hi ~ stateJll('nt as chairman of the Jntl'rfl'ulcr- the German sports _ a vast ob
Ilit.v Ill'~eal'('h 8ml Advisory council. Th 1'e is also lin L. G. Bal- stacle for the final impulse are 
JO\lI' company at Attleboro, lat'gr suppli ers of fl'atC1'11ity and the zonal borders to the Russian 
/lOf'ol'ity jl'wel y. and to the French zone which 

Balfoul"s comments on th e size and activity of fraternities arc had made a general sporting event 
RIlPI,lOl'1l'd by 1hc fuet tllut thl'l'r. m'e 76 national Ilcaden\ic fratl'1' - impOSSible. 
Jlities with a million und a IlaU mombers and pl'Operty valned at We can only hope that the 
11101'(, than Il (ju!ll'tcr of (l b.illioll dollar:; in the u.S. today. French zone will be o.malgama-

HalfoUl"s "democratic slice of American life" is in for a bad ted Into the British and Amerl· 
tim after' til(} ~usp(>nsioJ1 of the Amher t chapter. 'l'he effect of can zones also in respecl to 

sports activities. this group's b inA' drawn into the national race dil crimination aI'-

Besides these hlnderanees it 
must not be forgotten that, with 
the exception of a few, the pre
ponderant part of the German pOp
ulation was and still is under
nourished so it is a wonder that 
there is a general sporting acti
vity and the enthusiasm is L1nex
ampled. 

There is also the point of sports 
outfittings. There are no shoes, 
no balls, sports togs, the grounds 
were in bad shape and so it goes. 
I am glad to say that these things 
have become something better, 
but it is quite clear that a pair 
of trousers is more important than 
a tennis racket, especially now 
after the currency reform. 

The present participation 0 f 
Germany is a laot and tbe diffi
culties the sports suffer here are 
indeed great ones. Neverthele!;s, 
the German sports men were uf 
good hope that the international 
sports would be resumed with Ger-
many after the war. I 

It was foreseen that tilill would 
not be the case wl&hln one or 
two weeks arter armlstJce, but 
the general feeUn/f was that in 
the course of a certain time Ger
many would be allowed to en
ter the International arena. 
However. that was a vain hoIJCo, 

for the international sports organ
izaHons have strictly forbidden 
their members any contact with 
the Germans. No country got per
mission to send teams to us al
though there were several nations 
which proposed to re-introduce 
Germany into the world commu
nity of sport. The most negative 
votes came, of course, from our 
ex-enemies. 

The Olympic Games in London 
last summer were a new hope for 
us; but the ~in\~ nations which 
assured us ever~ day that they 
woulel do their "best to help us 
and to democratize Germany re
fused this country as a partici
pant. They had threadbare rea
sons and I cannot help to deem It 
a very poor comprehension of fair
ness to act in such a manner. 

Politics and economlcal compe
titive reasons may be ar&1lDlents 
for a suppression of our people, 
but Ula the same measures were 
IakeJt. against us also on the 
sports basis was a great dlsap
petlltbttlnt to a1l of us. 
What has sport to do with Poli

tics, and if so even the resump
tion of internatumal sport would 
be a keystone for a ~und demo
cratic development of our coun
try. The feelin~ of bein/;: ex~lI,ed 
does n<it promote this thought. 

Consequently, the interest of 
Germans to foreign sports aflairs 
is very small and I cannot re
member any Olympic games which 
were of such dlsinterest to all 
people here than the last. 

A new ray of hope arose whe)'l 
news was spread that Swiss and 

1-\'1Iments does not establi 'h fraternitie as I' character building 
Ilgencics. " I'D ~THER BE RIGHT 

I 

Swedish sports men would break In mid-October the North Ex
the blockade. Actually they ar- press reached Hamburg with the 
rived in Germany, although their Swedish team including some Ol
international organl~atl.Ons have ympic champions. They were wel-
forbidden to do so, and although 
they will have perhaps difficul-.. 
ties. But they were sports mert 
who made light of It. 

A few weeks ago the Swiss 
were the first. They came with 
three football teams who played 
versa three German town teams. 
All three Swiss teams have been 
beaten which C1f. course was a 
satisfaction to the Germans where 
as the joy about their coming I\t 
all was paramount. 

'Sweden Intended to lend over 
athiet.ea of a Malmo club who 
were to staR In Hamburc and 
Bremeb. Before their start ..... 
made po!IIIlble red tape rBll al 
hl,h sPeed. Only the American 
liaison otflcer at Bremen (he Is 
of Swedish e:dractlon) Dlade it 
pOSsible at the last minute for 
thl!'Dl to aPJIear. 

comM enthusiastically and their 
appearance was a great success, 
The guests woll the endurance and 
c)bstacle race, whereas the Ger
mans were more successful in 
short distances. Tliere was also 
hammer throwing and spearthrow , 
ing. 

The Swedish as well as the 
Swiss sportsmen have now sent 
invitations to their German com
rades but it is not yet clea1' when 
ttley can follow same as the sea· 
son for athletic games has passed 
now. Probably it will take place 
next spring or summer and the 
&lrman sports men are thankful 
to those nations with Which fair
ness and good wlll Mve been car
ried though. 

No d(lubt, one day Germany will 
be enjoying the same rights in 
the inte ational sports. 

Judge Asks Cu'ief Courf 'Baffle of Trees' 
OSKALOOSA, IA. (JP) - Dis

trict Judge Frank Bechly re
opened the famed "battle of the 
trees" yesterday and he admon
ished participants to "take it 
easy," 

As he began II hearing on the 
issue of whl!thi:!r to permanently 
prevent widening of Avenue A, 
Judge Bechly said: 

"It is my hope thnt this hearing 
can be conducted pleasantly. 

"I am lCOing to start it in an 
ea~y manner. I am going to sit In 
the jury box and smo~e my pipe. 

"If it proves the case cannot be 
heard pleasantly, this court will 
be conducted in an exceedingly 
formal manner." 

S h D --'-...a....:..Al.. S' _..OL the 1949 legislature. 
out CRlURImt -.. He • said the need )Was for 

Ways to finance Bonus "prompt as possible" payment and 
for safeguards against "inaccurate 

PIERRE, S. D. (U'l-<Gov. George elalms." 
T. Mickelson suggested three pOs- 'financing legislation, he said, 
sible ways for financing a state should "provide .for the retirement 
WorIa War I1 vetetaris bo.nlU, .ln- of the tleb~ as rapidly as possible 
cluding a one percent increase in and within the next four to six 
the sales tax. years, while times are good and 

The governor said financing we still have some of the war ])r.o
the bonus will be the main job of tits." 

Haul 
By BlLL McBR1DE 

Tn most cases J feel quite at, llilme w· h the. English language. 
l~ntly, however, it would Sl'~m tllat grammar awl I are fltr:lY
ing apart . It j hard to tell if it iH because ot something I have 
done, or jf ,1'81nmar i beginning to fflly at tile ed:::r~ 1\ bit. 1 
pl1efel' to belie,'c the latter. 

Only tae other day I heard an after-<.1ilmer peakeI' say, '''1'0 
whom does Mr. Stalin think lIe is f' 

Befo re this becomes a bl.anket indictment against all Phi Kappa 
PHi 's 01' ngai11st all fratNl1ities-tbere is ~vidence f1'Om th tand 
by tho Amherst grollp that chal'llctel' i& b11ilt by ovel'\loming op
position. From what evidence could be ga€hl'!:ed here, t~lC PhI 
J\!lppaPsi chapt.er on 1he S 1 campus was not in accord .with the 
~llltiolll1' l'nliJlg; but actually oppoSed the Amherst su pe11SiOIl. ' 

Unfortunately I fell into a light slumber at this point , filing 
to hear the rest of the talk. 1 have a sospicion that" to whom " 
il> eorre t, but only because therr once was a best-8tHt']! c.'r'ltitled 
"To Whom the Bell Tolls." 

AI Private Now the old qllcstion otwheth·I' or :ot. book titl es cen be tl'Ust-
, e>d as p"uides to better English gl'ammar rC'1lrS again, 'rake. nrt'-

(Ques t,·on Now gor Kisoj"s latl'st novel, "Dime and Nouri,lnnent." 'IlL reO does-
11 't appem' to be anytbing gl'ammatically wrong wit)l that title 

• • • from the surface. 
The National InterIl'at rnity council"a few day a"o made a But when you know tJlst Kisor's father, Jo. e Kisof, was a Cos-

slatement on this /lame affair, ' . By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) sack tumed Communi t it tllk s on 811 enth Iy different color, 
I n (' fleet, thi s ,g roup upheld the fraternIty co ncil's action, but I do not believe any great pub- regardless of what decision the do('sn't it Y ;You just can't rely upon book titles to 1Jnll out of 

at t he same time decried the reasons for consid~ring this suspen- lie passion will develop around Republican party takes, whether embarrassing gl'ammlll' situutlons any more. 
sion nece. ary. the question of whether the Re- to have liberal or conservative If ~rpol'al Jose Kisof haa come to this country in 1918 lind 

'fhe I gic used by many of the opponents of the Amherst chap- publicans are 1(oing to appoint leadership, the people will not lose. opened a iaundry, bis son', grammar migbt hl1ve improved on-
t r's a ·tion was that the fraternity would lose prestige if it ac- $ome liberal to lbe their voice in The public is just not on the re- Slidel·ably. . 
c ptell a.. egro. It seal' 'ely ~on()'\\ that in the day of FEPC a,nd congress, 'in place of Senator Taft. ceiving end any more. It, can be Sllmmed up in th at old Chinese provel'b "For fhe 
ugitafioll for ei\'il rights Jegi l~tion any ~roup ,is goil!l' to be A few weeks or months ago, this And it must be a hard thing, want of a horse." E'v\clently the Chinese weren ' t so hot on this 
fl'owheel upon 1'01' giving the Americah constitution a vote at <\pn- would have seemed a matter of I feel, for the strategists of the grammar busilless either, since that most certa inl y lil !,tet Ii com-
fidencc. . ...... great importance. The naming of GOP to understand this shift that plete . entellee. 
, The, oeial factors of fraternity life, howevor, must be 'Consider- a liberal Republican as par t y has taken place. For the mistake However, oue can Ilardly ~xpect Chinese to be pedel't ioni ts in 
'ed since that is the definition one national executive put on ira- spokesman would have been a the Republicans made during the English gra mmar ... they SI>€9k another lsntuage. 
t CI"niti .. If .lhat i the fraternity end-all, its effect on Amel'jcazr.~ Il'ea~ victory l~r the l'eople. last election was not just the sur- • • • 
t hinkinl can not be cosidered a wholly effe('tive. But a dynamIC chanJe h!,s tak- face one of guessing wrong as to I d 

I It .... th I ho.w the totals would come out. An article published in an English new paper recent y statc 
'rhe act is that fraternitie ';0 far in forming preJ'udiees a oil' en +l ace as a resu V~ e e ec- h I f tl E l' I 1 . d . d ... · L t' d .,. t h A ' lnatt I d f It was a mistake of a much deep- t at mue 1 0 le' ng lS 1 anguage IS enve J.r:om a III al) 

,lltitue]"" in paople J" 'lS t enlel'gin'" from youth. o. s . ers s an now, 1 S . I TI I Id b ff" f tb t ~ d t "., ,. e t,h R bl d t er order; it was like a mistake ,panls I. 18t S lOU e su lCJt:'nt proo !1 we nee 0 Aer-
, 'rhey >should accept· the challen orte to meet the nat~9n, 's """'ble""-" li1-"'''>lep!..lIcljns °th~' n.~f1el a I I I I 'r 1 I 11- h" d . r-

l
, -"f uon.. "J""~an, -J WIU ose in noting which way a stream intiS y coll sider a comp ete overhau job on 'our angue.ge. 

) al1~o e l~S ~,l e eOl1l'age to ea t e~ most emocrailc s lee 0 out; the people will not 10$e. It flows, or a wind blows. It was a Latin, as everyone knows, is a dead. Language. ,illOO that ill 

WS\ft PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. }domIna Chall.l 
8:1 0 •. m. New. 
8:30 n m. Tntrodllcllon to Spoken 

Spanish 
0:20 a,l11 . kew. 
0:30 a,lIa. lJsten aM Learn 
9:45 8.m . h.'toe Bnok.hell 

10:00 a."' . Aller Bre""CaSt Colfee 
1Q :I~ a.m. A Line From Linda 
10:30 a,m. l\ellglou. OrOU1>I of America 
11:20 a.m, New. 
11:30 a.m, 10WII state Medleal SocIety 
Il :45 • . m. kava Tlml1 
12:00 n"""Rhythm Rambl~ 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p ,rn. Meet Our Ouest 
1:00 p ,m. IlIusle,]' Chata 
2:00 p.m. Newa •• T' 

2:15 ".m. LI.ten and Leam , 
.:30 p .m. Moment. of MelOdy ' ,. • I 

WHO' Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6: 15 p.m. News 01 The World 
6:30 p.m. News, M. L . Nelsen 
n·..41i!, n.m. A""Un's Slrlnfl Orch. 
7:00 p.m. Thl. Is Your LIfe 
7:30 p.m .... nate Wllh Judy 
8:00 p,m. Bob Hope , 
8:30 p ,m. Fibber McOee And Molly 
9:00 p.m. BI~ Town 
9::'1) p.m. People Are FuMt 

10 :00 p.m. Supper Club 
10: 15 p.n,. News. M. L. Nelsen 

2:40 p.m. ExcUnllons In Science 
3:,1)0 P.m. 'RadIo Child Study Club 
3:10 P.ln. K...,,, 'Em EallnJ 
3:20 P.m. New. 
3 :30 p.m . FIction Parade 
4 :1)0 p.m. 10wo Union l'Iodlo Hour 
.130 p·m. Tea T ime Melodle. 
O!OO p.m, Children', I1nt" 
5:30 p.m. Up To 'n •• MlulIle News, 

Sporll 
tv,OO I' ·m. DInner iloll r 
7 :0~ p.m, London Forum 
7 :~ p.m, Tolent 'Nme 
7:40 p,m, New. 
8:00 p,m. POllt'oiIB In Mu.lc 
8:1~ p.m . Land 01 the Fr •• . 
8:30 p.m. Mualc You Wont 
9:00 p.m, Iowa We. leYDn 
n:30 ".m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m . News 
11.}:15 p,ln. SION OFF 

WMT Calendar 
0:00 p.m, N .. w •. MeMor"n 
0:15 p.m. Jack SmIth 
6:30 p.m, Ch'b 15 
6:45 p,m, Murrow. News 
7:00 p,m , Mystery Thealer 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mr •. North 
8:M p.m. 1'h rec Mell On A LImb 
8:30 p.m . Lite With LuigI 
9:00 p.m. HII The Jock"ol 
9:S0 p,m, l>lorey Amsterdam 

10:00 f).ro / f-f.w •. McMorlln 
16:15 p,m. TAIL Cumlnln •• Sport, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, November 30 CoUege VB. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

2 p.m. - University Club, Part- Sunday, Dec. 5 
ner Bridge. Iowa Memorial a p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -
Union. "Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay, 

a p.m. - Science and Social MacBride Auditorium, 
Philosophy Club,speakers: ·Prof. M\)nday, Dee. 6 
Kirk POl'ter and Prof. Everett Hall 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. Election and Business Meeting, 

'Wednesday, Dec. 1 Senate Chamber, 0,0. 
a p.m. _ Concert by University a p.m. Lecture sponsored. by 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me- Iiistol'Y Dept. Prof , Oscar Hand
morial Unlon. lin, Harvard U-"Puritan Ideals 

8 p.m. _ Basketball _ Omaoa in the American Wilderness, Sen
ate Chambel', OC, U. vs. lowa, Fieldhouse. 8 p.m, - University Play, "Beg-

12:00 Th=:~i~iLl~ Lunch- gar on H()l'sebnck", University 
Theatre. 

eon - Program, MemorIal Uhion. TueSday. Dec. 7 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con. 
Memorial Union. ference .. on Administration and 

Frld D c 3 SuperVISIon, House Chamber, O.C. 
. ay. e. , . 7:30 p,m. _ The Unlversity 

Intercollegiate ForensIc 'l'ourna- Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 
ment Conference -headquarters Union. 
Old Oapitol. . 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg. 

6:30 p.m. Iowa Award DlOner, gar on Hor eback", UnL Theatre. 
!owa Section of American Chem- Wednesda.y, Dec. 8 
Istry -,?()Ciet~. Speaker Dr. F. H. 9;00 a,m. _ 33rd Annual Con-
Spe~ding, .Rlver Room, Iowa Me- ferepce on Administration a~dI 
monal Umon. S Ch 0 C. 7 1'- n . I.e F _ upervislon, House amber, . 

. p.m. - n""rco egla or 8 p,m. _ University Ooncer~. 
enslc To~rnament House ChamLer, series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
Old Capitol.. " Iowa Memorial Union. 

a p.m. Um~~rslty ~lay, . Beggar 8 p.m. _ Uni. Play, "Be.igar on 
on Horse-back - Uplverlilty The- HOl'sebnck", University Theatre. 
ater Tl1ursday, Dcc. 9 

8 p.m. ~ lfumanities Society - 7 p.m. Triangle Club Dinner-
Guest Speaker, Sir Maurice Pow- Dance Iowa' Memorial Union, 
icke on the topic "On Tendencies 7:30' p.m. Open House-Wa
in Historical Investigation", Sen- men's Gymnasium-Sponsored Ij)y 
a.te Chamber, OC. Women's Physical Education De-

Saturday, Dec. 4 partment. 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn- 8 p.m. 'Vni. Play. "Beggar on 

ament Horseback," Uni. Theatre. 
8 p.rn. - University Play, "Beg- 8 p,m. Graduate College lec-

gar on lIorseback" - University ture by Alexander Koyre on the 
Theater. topic "Newtonian Synthesis"
. 8 p,m. - Basketball: Colorado Senate Chamber, OC. 

(Por Information recardlnr dates beyond this !lChedul .. 
aee reservatlon.'J In the office 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
INTER-VARSITt emu nAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
A regUlar meeting will be held 

at 8 p.m., Nov. 30, in conference 
room one, Iowa Union. 

ClVIL SERVICE 
U. S. civil service representa

tives will be here Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present information about ex
aminations in the !ollOWiillr fields' 
junior professional assistant, jun
ior management assistant, junior 
agricultural assistant, ;unim' 
scientist, junior engineer. and 
treasury enforcement agent. Stu
dents interested are asked to con 
tact Helen Barnes, room llJ, Uni
versity hall. SO tbat a'rrangemenfs' 
can be made to secure adequate 
space for the meeting. 

NOTICES 
srtUDENT COUNCIL NSA 

l\IEETING 
Students interested in aiding the 

Student council NSA committee 
work on projects should meet with 
the committee at 8:30 p.m, Dec. 2, 
in con:t'erence room two, Iowa 
Union. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
A meeting will be held Dec. 2, 

7;30 p.m., in room 321, chemistry 
building. There will be a discus
Sion on a proposed civil rights 
program for SUI's campus and 
Io"a City. A film on racial dis
criminatiOn will be shown. 

oaDER OF ARTUS 

Arnl'I'lc~n Ide. , I \ 1 -, •. is • the' Republi~an , not the popu- mistake in orientation. the case, we are patroniZing a vocabuiut'Y 'tfhich turned out to be 
lar, future which hangs in bal- For years it must have seeme(1 a tota:i failure for its founders. If Cae Ill' eouldn 't make it work, OMICRON DELT~ KAPPA 
3noe: . ' \ ' to the GOP tha!. the , center Of I certqlJ11y don't feel up to Rtl'uggling with it. Omicron Deita Kappa will S1?0rI-The Old Man of the Mountain 

. The regular Artus meeting will 
be ~fpoN!d until Dec. 7, at which 
time the new members will be 
initiated. 

,. • '", national events lay- witbln it·, As for panish ... 1 have nothing personal ngainst it. As Jong ~or three ledtures by Prof. H, Jc.~J-
.. . ' ' IF m~., dk't want to do It, councils, that events moved out- . t ..( I (. S . ) tt ' 11 b fo so, political science department, a_~ ~, as it says JD I space 1I1 palO ,lere WI e no 1'00111 r argn- ed .. 

they don't want to dO it, as the ward from th,is center as from a ment. on ''PlIl'Iillrlfentery Pro<: ure 
5aying . !Toes. And the -populace control room, Ihat here the sig- f f' I r f J Dec. 2. 9, and 16, at 3:30 p.m., in 
will not ~ait for bulJeUns 1I0r will nals were given and Ute 1liEtlS \ After a . u.H ye>al' 0 habb.J11ta ..ES)JIP1/I/ , ounc, tll(,I'p waR no- room 309, Schaeffer hall. Talks 
it shed tears. The chbide' is en- twisted to produce the national t ling in panish that '[ couldn't flHY ('C)liHlly aN wpll in tll.\' nMi\'c will be~n t the public, and will 
tirely up to the OQP. If it pre- future. tongue, deal with practical problems In 
fers to remain in the glue in which IT NOW turns out that this • ... I . con4uctilli meettnrs. ' 
it found itself ~tuck on election wasn't the control room at all, A brief lote fl~m on Agent in Des Moineti (0 Yo] 11l1n). t8lt d I --
day, that is on the whole a pri- that the dials were dummies, that me orl this train of thought. A)though the J11E's.~a,ge was ~ br1\'f YOUNG' PROGRESSIVES 

'. vate choice of the party bigwigs" events really flow thl! other way. ~ult , tbe fe]l(M, call harcny ~~lali y .. mote thun lin apprentice tS7U3IoYOun~Dprog2essiiveSWi1l32mleetf 
. t d 'th If' t 'f Wh t d t" b th ..... a : p,m., ec. , n room 0 mves e WI on y am, I any a was suppose u ' e e ce\1- Agent stalllR at this time, it id .'erve t il1spil'c serious 1 hought. the Chemistry builcl:ing. A repon 
pnbllc interest. tel' of the circle turn, out to have PeI:l\aps a ~mall but strong organiMtion con III lIid in subduing by the Civil rights committee of 

If the RepubliCan liberals, such been only a point on the circum- some of the confusion . A stlltcment, R1lch liS "Evel'y dny throw the group will deal wltl\llocal dis-
as Senl\tQr Aike.c, of V~rmont, re- ference. The really woeful figure . U 
ally '#ish to traIlliform their party in the last election was the del'.! II word away," could be the motto. crlmln~ on and segregation CU8$ 

'. ~d I re~at that this is a matter matic congressman, full of the cer- The first word to go will be "whom.' In this duy of atomic, and .wlll be follo,w~ 'by a dls-
ot rlther rilOI'le importance to them tainty that he was telling the el'Uptions and tallt nerve.~ that. word COli. titutes U 1I1('IHICI? 'Whom cusslOn on the bUlldtng 01 a civil 
thail &0 the people~ they will have wQrld what life was going to be ,so\Jnds ,m\l<:IlJiko Wboo~ ullder ~he rig~t. conctition~ ... WHOM 1 ~~:~O:mtit~~ lor the campus 
~9 behave ~ little bit more as if like in yeors to corne, only to ... can't you se whol Islands (hsuppca\,IlI' I 
tbe 'rQn. h.d entered their lOuIs. find In the end that he wasn't . .,. 

They could fake a lee son from telling anybody anyUling, but was Alloth~r source of mixu(ls is t1le redundant system of lay.s Ilnd 
President Truman, who, when the in fact mereiy learnirtg of his own Ii s. Educators continually ro£el' to Ihc eld saw, " bIlly u lHm 
IIb6Wctown came, WIt8 not afraid fate, by teJegraph. 
of QPen br~lks with those frag- And so the question of what lays ... YOLI li e. " Like so many fOl'nlulae, tbal look, Itood Oil 
ments of his pal'ty with which it sort of leadership th~ Republlcan 'raper; but i8 ol doubtful voluo in actual pf8ctiCl'. • 
turned out to be impossible to get party is to have is no longer even Not ull hens lay , being Illltlll'tlily st ubborn,' nOI' dll 1111 men lie. 
along. He won a new Democratic a national question; it is a private (Chit chat at nfternon brjdg~ gutl1Crin~s would lead one 10 believe 
unity through division . question It may determine what that all men do lie ... this is pur Iy he8 1'~8y, and iB not based _ 

A coherent program turned out happens to the Republicans, but fACt It 81L) 
to ,be more 'of a party - building it cannot determine what happens 'omeone is bOllnd to come up with Ihat old bromide ubout 
force t~an a qe~p..erate hangi~g on to th~ nation. ' sometil.i,ng be,il1g the object of the vel·b. When th~ OCClIl'S tt'll 
to ~jl~~t ~es. ~ere ~ ~- ~ncldp'lit is not daIto,ether to' ~ fhat pl"rson he is being 8J'bitl'8ry, and be lhouldn 't ought not to 
Iy ,,_ thIn. . ao wiw an In-e-. prill e for a emocracy s~ be Neh & dill-bard. 
coneilable and tbat is to refuse up, tbat, within reasonable lI1nt~, 'l'h" hEr t· . bl 1 th l ' J'tt ·It 
to be reconciled with him. a mistake made by , public flg- IS JS t e worst ng IS I unagllla 0, ant e l1ur-sp 1 er WI 

• •• ure. shall, so far as possible, hurt come to cons ider you too Stll]lid to It'lli'll, tbn leav ing YOIl to lay 
FOR THE plain truth is that, onlY' himself and nobody else. r (OT he) in your own den!lity. 

r 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a meeting Dec. ~, 

2 p.m., lit the lowil Union, for a 
hike. The hike will bc . open 10 
everyone. 

VARSITY ,nFU TEAM 
The varsity rmc tellm will hold 

it$ ,first roellting ~ .• , It '1:30 
p.m., at the Il\door rifle range In 
lIte fleldbouse. All ' former m~
hera and those desirln, to tty out 
tor the team are urged to nttend. 
Addtt14n'1 information rna, be 
obtllned br contacting either Capt, 
Charles A, Burk, or Sgt. James P. 
Anderson, X2422, mllllnry depart
ment, 

IOWA ClTY TAMP CLUB 
There will be a meeting Dec. 

2, 7:45 p.m., in room 309 A, Uni· 
v nity hall, nt which Il discussion 
will be held un "Topical Collec
tions." All per ns interesled in 
philately orc invited to attend. 

NAV AL I\ESEARCII 
A repr cntaUv of the naval 

resOnrCh I oratory, A. H, Haus
ruth, wiil dhcuss employment with 
grndullte studcnts In chemistry, 
physiCS, mathemalies and engin
eering, Dec. I , at 4:30 p,m. in the 
phy Ics build Ina, 

PIU BETA. KAPPA 
The lown Alphu chapter of 

Pbi B t3 Kappa will meet to elect 
new memb 1'S Dec, 6, at 4:30 p,Ol. 
iu the nat hamb r of Old Cap· 
ilol. Members CrOm othcr ohaptel'l 
Who have I'llcently arrived on 
Clll1'lPU9 nnd wi h to associ at. 
themselves with the chopli!r her. 
'hould conlnct lho secretary, M. 

Ji.. HUit, III UniVersity hall, 
X2191. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
T'hel'e wil! be u meeUna of the 

zoology seminar, 0 c. 3. at 4:30 
p.m. in room 205 of the Zoolol)' 
bllilding. Laurence R. Filzierald 
wiiJ speok. on "The Alkaline Phos
phllta of thl' Oeveloping Grass
hopper Ell." 

--

...... 



I ' . . 

Taka A Trip Through. the. Classified Section Today ~nd EveryCfa~ 
:: , • 

FOR SALE OR TRADE . PERSONAL . BUSINESS PERSONALS KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

KOLACHES - 6c. Clark's Home WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. RITT'S ~icl<-up. Baggage, Ugh' Baby Pictures 
Bakery, 841 7th Avenue. Dial TYPING, thesis experience, mime- hauling, rubbiJb. Pbone 7237. Family Groups 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 

8-1029. ographing. Call 4998. ASHES and Rubblsh ba~ Portraits 
Portable electric phonograph. Like TYPING of all kinds. Pb,one Phone 5823. 117 Iowa Ave. Vial 3331 

30 MINUTEt 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8"()291 

LINE ,ADS new. Beautiful tone. Phone 8- 6-1624. S"KA,.....T:iiES~~S;:;h:-:a:::r=-pe:::n:-::e:;d-. "S:;:m=-o::o:.ith<:':e:::r L-______ _____ , 

1 or 2 days - $,20 per line 
per day 

()357 after 7. C n . I d W' . b b b skating when sharpened our ============: 
:rULLER brushes. Ask about hair o. ege ilr . e< es)O as a y , horizontal way. 4-hour &ervice. 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

brush flpecials for Christmas. sitter. Available anytime Tues- Novotny's Cycle Shop 111 South 
day through Saturday, and Thurs- Cli t . ' 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 

Dial 8-0308. day evenjng. Call Ext. 3404. -::n:o.o=. ========:::; 
HONEY lor Christmas. 5 lbs. $1.25; r-

IO lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. BUSINESS SERVICES 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $,65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

FURNITURE SALE: Furnishings 
of 5-room house. 318 North RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

Dubuque Street. gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr
For Sale: I Practically new A-B Ing. Radlo repair. Jawon Electric 

and Gift. Phone 5465. apartment-size gas stove. Call _________ -:-__ 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
I p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
liosertion. 

I- WAYNE E. AMDOR 
C/as$i/ieli /11 nnagcr 

DIAL 

2780. 

:':, .AUTOMOBI LES 
1946 "Ambassador' " Nash seda~, 

1941 Plymouth coach, 1941 
Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coupe. 
1937 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash, 
terms. tracle. Ekwall Motor Co., 

1

627 South Capitol or 19 East Bur
lington. 
194() j3'-u""'ic""'k- S=-p-e-c"'-ia-:-1 ""ao'--up-e-, -,a-'d~lo, 

heater. $850. Call Ext. 210B atter 
6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 

FINANCIAL 
"",mUn loaned on cameru, 

iUns, clothing, jewelry, etc:. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. But'linItOD 

_if.l~l,nf.II:lii 
W ANTED: Part time messenger 

boy from 8 a.m. to 11 a·m, In
quire Western Union. 

-----=-~ 

WANTED-TO BUY 

4191 Late '47 Chevrolet. 14,000. miles, WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
radio and heater. Best offer. See ...... sm=all=. "'p"'h-=;0==ne=8==-08'-='55 ......... _"""'~ 

or caJl Ken MouncE\. 339 North- -r.z 

Riverside, phone 319:r. 
1940 2-door Deluxe Ford. Ext. CHRISTMAS SHOP .. 

444.4. , 
For Sale: 1936 T,udor Ford. Excel- this easy and economieal way 

SECURITY, Advancement, High lent condition, radio and heater. by giving magazine subscrip-

SPECIAL NOTICE~i;:· 

pay, four weeks vacation a 630 South Capitol. 
year. Work in the job you like. ------=-------- lions to everyone on your 
These are the highlights in the Ohri~tm'as list. Dad is sure to 
New U.s. N:my and U. S. Air =="""",---,---:-;-;;--:--=--::-:;-;-:;- enjoy Esquire and Mom would 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. ':lOCTOR and wife being ev!CtM'l love to receive her favorite 

:~*~iRR;:mt~I~;n:~~~!l~~~o D:
n R~e:.ar~~~h~~e:n~fp~~~~t~~~i: house magazine each month. 

upholstery is cleaned perfectly 
with Fina Foam, Yetter's Base
ment. 
Although no one has ever asked 

me for my autograph. there 
have been numerous requests fol' 
my fingerp rints. Always a good 
time at the ANNEX. -------

SleepIng room for married couple. 
Dial 3411. 

LARGE sleeping room for 2 male 
students. Close in. Gall 4932. 
Hal! double room. Newly decor

ated, hot ond cold water. Dial I 
8-0357. 

Doctor and wife wish to rent 
furnished apartment. Dial 8-

1490 be\)Ween 6 p.m. and 8 p,m. 

WANIfED: Ride to Vermont or vi
cinity Christmas. Share expenses 

and dri ving. Larry Pike, Ext 4655. 

DON'T WORRY! 
Read the 

The Daily Iowan 

EVERY DAY 

(ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The besl in Bulk and Bo~d Candies 

Now Is the Ume to order your Christmas candy. Two pOund 
Christmas Un of delicious pecanettes •... $2.65. Kindly Place 
your order early. If yOU wish we wlU blail your selecti(\n for 
you. For the finest In holiday candy buy AN'DES CANDIeS. 

ETTER ,Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
Ul East CoJlere 

RadiOS, reCrigerators, livinr and dlnlnr room sets, cedar chests, ' 
kneehole desks, bedroom suites and many oUter Items. Your 
DIOney roes farUler when you shop at Montgomery Ward. 

DO rOUB 

H ISTMAS SHOPPING .. 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW Is the tIme to slart your Christmas shoppln&'. NOW you 

h;loVe 1& larger lid beHer selection to choose from for your rife.. 
NOW YOU call find wbat you want In The DaUy Iowan Chrilt

IIWi Gift GuIde. hop NOW and shop In IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
Gil rmel . Corn Shop 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

HIghest quality mixed nuts (no peanuts), tret hly roasted lind 
Salted if! our own store - full pOund .. .................................. $1.50 
DIXIE'S Speciai Mixed Nuts .... '" .. .. .. ............... $1.20 
Cashews .. .. .... $ L.OO Blunched Pennuts .. ...... $.85 
, 8. Dubuquc Phone 8741 

I handle any maga~ine pub
lished in the United States 
and have many Christmas 
specials to offer. 

DIAL 8-1009 

MAmR BROS. T}lANSFER 
FQr Efficient Furniture 

MOVJNG 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAl. - 9696 - DIAL 

VfRYBODY 
NEEDS A 

TYPEWRITER 
See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

Chria1Jb.a. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

STORES 
So. Dubuque 

A small DOWN fAYM£trt 
wt1I hold your (JUt udl \,0" 

want It Shop the eclaT way 

at FlBESTONE'S - ~op the 

ecoDoiDical way by ualDq a 

lay-away plan. 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fine linens. 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Marfar,te" Gift Shop 
% South Dubuque 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
113& S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donut. 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

2U E. Washln&'ton Phone 1822 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP 
Ne%t to City Hall 

CompJete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId&,. Phone 3223 

....,-----
G. D. Gm:crE STUDIO 

Fine QuaUty 
Appli ca lion Portraits 
All wOrk retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. WashlnJtoD 
DIal 38'75 

Avoid last minute shopping .•. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Chr!stmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOWI 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ii, 
Plumb1o&' .. ~~t1o&' 

114 So. LInn 

GIfts for the H,ome 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffl.e Irons 
Universal CI/rvlng Sets . 
Univer$l;ll Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
~Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. DublUlue 

REMEMBER 

We 9ift wrap fOIl' ul8ctSoD 
GUt. Jar .Yer)" member 

of the famU, 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Ptrsona/iud" 

Chria1Jb.as Gifts! 
HALL'S 30' N. LInn 

:sz a:::::z _ 

ROGE~S RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

Typewrltera 
and 

Adding Machin .. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Maket 

INSTRUCTION- --

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

• IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAl- -':OL LEGE 
203',(, :e. WaSh. Dial 7644 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sates & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

== 

TYPEWRITERS 
BOUiht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechallica 

SOLD 
By ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRJTER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colleae Dial S-1051 

for Rent 
Lltte Model T~peWt'lIel'l 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
l22 Iowa Ave. 

== -

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadJOJ 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial U":'0151 

ART SUPPLIES • 
Copper, zinc, <mel 011 colors. The fin· 
'Oat in brushes. 
In short - everythinq the art student 
needs. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGE T 
CAMERA & ART STORE 
Cableras - Photo Supplies 

9 S. Dubuquo Dial 5745 

I 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
8 So. Dubuque 

Beautifully colored, plastic toll 
card ta.bles priced a.t $3.49 to 
$4.95. Card table sets, metal 
frame and YOUr color selection 

of \.a.ble top and chair cover, 
priced from $~4.95 to $44.95. 

EATHER 
BI~LFOLDS 

JlO tilDe like the present 
and no present like toil-quality 
lell.ther rooda. For the best in 
leather, Wa . . • 

F,RYAUF'S Leather 
Goods . 

Furniture Co. 
217 So. Clinton 

Buy now for Ohristmas. Re
markable lamp bargains at 
MORRIS FURNITURE. 2-karet 
gold hand-decorated Deena 
china lamp cornplete With shade 
at only $5.95. 

r 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Clinton 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearing velocipedea ........ $14.50 
Also complete line 6! bicycles 
and accessories. 

hilS Model Airplane Kits and 
Gas Engines of many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Llnn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

&EWlNG MA~£S 
for imIAedlate delivery 
Domestic • New HQme 

, Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPliANCE 
1120 S. Dub/MIIiC 

at the 

JOWA CITY 
$urplus Store 

New White Ski Parkas • 
. only $2,98 

• Ski TroQper C8p$ 
• Beautiful novel.ty gitts 

- 408 E. College 
Across from Oommunity BId6. 

Open 'til 5:30 weekdays 

ADIOS· 
for 

HOR'Ie .r ~uto 
You give hQurs of pleasurable 
listen ina, when you give a radio 
from 

SUT10N 1IAMCS _VICE 
131 E. IIarU& 

ALL THE IMPORTANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGl 

EVERYDAY you'll find something new 
and interesting In the Want Ads ... thines 
to buy and sell, places to go, lost and round 
articles, and many other lterna that make 
interesting readlni and money-saving bar-
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
wlth<:ut first lookinl at Ute Want Ads. 
J oin the thousands of people who read the 
Daily Iowan Classified Section every day 
.... and enjoy it. 

For Scoops Read the Want Ada Every Day 

DAILY 19WAN CLASSIFDID ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 fOR RESULTS 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

ClEANING-UP 

Your car, too, !leeds to be cleaned UP for the seuon 
ahead. For e~rt car washing and wax, brina your 
,'ur In today. Special atlentJon liven to Interior. 
J.,tJW cost. 

"Let us take your car oft ;ppur mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Burlioaton & Dubuque" 

f} let Us Keep Your Clothes i ~~ Looking like New 

~
\ FREE PICKUP ,.ND DELIVERY S~RVIC! 

\ C. O. D. Cleaners 
wi' Try out Alterations and R pttlr~ Dept. 

Dial 4433 "2* HOVR SERVICE" 108 S. CapItol 

I 

INGER 
EWING 

tenle 
cornol.!!te line of Singer pro

duct.s-sewing machines, va
cuum clelll)E:rs, and all the 
sewlp, acce5sories for the pro
fessional or amateur seam
sIren. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS \ . 
U It'. a Toy 

It'. Ec!,'catloDCll 
Famous for Its scale model lDy., 
the STUDENT SUPPLY ley 
center also fea&llres a lull N
leetlon of Playschool toy&. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
n 80. Dabnque 

NUSUAL 
GIFlS · 

Hand-madeewelIlY, aocesllOt
ies, leather aoods, aotiqlles, 
silver, gold, mother .. llf-pearl. 
Direct {roln. nat,ille art.lsanl to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI lIIOR&J8 
11\1'2 s.ulh Bwba.llUe 

OfCE YOUR 
CHRISTMA9 -

Music Store 
14 0, Dubuque 

Here you'll nnd all Ute lates~ 
records and albums, reeordcd 
b, &he to» artl$ts of the natIon. 
Obrlltmas .'P1o&' .. a pleas
are wheD J'OU "say U wltb 
mualo". 

1ien4 
MOIpl .+ ~ 

... ur Vel,ce,()D ILepord 
De I~ TadA)' At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 
S So. Dubull,e 
"DIal 9158" 

Time Is gettinl short for your 
Chri&trnas portrait, your 

I'RIENDLJEST gift. 
Make your appointment now. 

A& 

immerman's 
lUI what abe 

wants lor 
Christmas 
for ,.our dreata 

,1rI! They'U be dreamt 01 yoU, 
..., 11,,.--0. ..... rltt Is an 
a4enble WIled coat andl 
lour1DJ" pajaaaa. let from Zlm
~'., Ja ibe JIo&eI Jeller
.. n Bol1cl1nc. 

, 

I ' 
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SUI Lutherans:
Plan to Ado'pt 

I 
Glge to Observe 

T~ _Clnel' StoPF.-M_e_, .. ..... M~~~~~J~~.r!i~~JO"h_ ;1 
.... - -----..... , IENNETT CEIf. 

'0 Test School, Opportunities 
calionsl capabilities of each pupil 
In reading, work-study, language 
and arithmetic skills. 

Another purpose is to provide 
-----------,jc-----I the school administrator with a 

thousand Iowa pupils in 99 coun- chievements of schools of various more objective and dependable ba
t ies are to be lesled to determine sizes and types. sis for evaluatiJtl' the total edu-

One hund red and forty - three 

logy, is the II II thor of a new IJi, t· 
olollY tcxt pubilRhcd recently by 
the Balisto n Publishing company, 

The text is a revised edition , I 
Lambert's Histology, An Introduc
tion and Guide. Designed for be· 
ginning students, it includes lab
oratorY directions . 

• • J 

German Group~" 
The SUI Lutheran Studttnt ~

loclatlon bas adopted . the atudmt 
Chrlltlan groUP ' at the uhiverstty 
• t Gottln,ham, ,(;t:maany . . The 
greatest PJlrt of. "the. ado&)\Jon II 
to ' conli~t cif .oQi:res{loncjeJl98 be· 
tween tHe' tw~ student orpnlza-
tlons, "" .... ". . 

Miss Fe;n, ,~~,; Lutber:an 
.~udent center . airticiar;.1I8id J{es
l*hiay wl\en 'stUd,eJttS here belin 
correspondence! ~w.i~ a< German 
student he Is committed not to 
atop. The success or failure of 
the adoption depends wl\olly on 
the enthusiasm and support of the 
students participating, she added. 

. German Madentl, MIll Bobl
~ea lAId, are bllDP'Y for 8On'e
....... enee ancJ moral 111,,011 
INm •• debt. OIltalde of Ger
..... ,.. Sbe _Id the 'aRlin of 
Ile JIIan ",bi be a pUl _raI 
lIIIow to the correapoe4ln.- Ger

,'ZEKE POPPIN and his wife were the stingiest and orner. 
lest ~UPle In OIrunduit. ~ke died at the age of 88, and 

Do few yeaN later it 6eca'ine apparent that hiB wile 1'1&8 about 
to join him somewhere or ' 
other in the beyOnd. She ~ )W: 1'11~ IS 
summoned her obe friend "'".'oaRr 

· D.Ild eaid weakly. "Hetty, :I ,u.,.0/2IA 
· bury me in my black ta1feta . . \ __ . 
<ire., but aforeyw · do, '~::,'/ l ' . ::~ ..... -'-'--.... 

'm1gb~ &8 'weD· cut. the back -~~ 1 " 

, out and milke you~lf a 
Sunday-go-to-meetin go,m 
out of it. It's fine mate
rial!" 

· "Couldn·t do that." dem~ 
tlIe friend , N~'" you and Ze,ke 
walk up them p1deD atal ... 

, what would \hem an,ele lay It 1&. 
, your dred aln'l rot a back ...... --c:;>t ~";""''''::!If,,~:r-,.J;;..'' 
: In Itt.. . ... 
, "They won't be Iooldn' at me," Utd M .... Popp\D tartl)'. "i burled 
! Zeke without lIa panta.M 

, . . . . 
: Colonel Com wJr8a (coUect~ tit Ibqulre it any of UI ba~~ heard. of 

t.be reUow whA diana-ad II!. name to Waldorf Altona 1O. It .wquld ·be · 
the same name be bad GIl bUi towel8? :. 
C"pyrIKlil. IIHM. hy Bttnnett Carl. VIIIlrlbul(ld by Kine Future. 8,nd~\e. Inc 

..... students. 
The Lutheran Stulfent 8&socla- SUI Alumnus Has -

tion adopted the unlve~ty a t 
GotUngham upon the recmnmend
aUon of Mias ~uth ::W1clt, ex~
eutive assistant of the studintaer
vice cqmD\lssion of the, National 

Operation T eleyised " 
Lutheran council. J4iss Wick be- - In Los Angeles 
eame aCCJyainted wtth the lfOuP t . * * * * * 
and the pastor ~ho ' 'directs It As Dr. Clarence J. Berne moved ' self. A video c,mera plac~ in the 
wJ.lUe ah!! was in lui'qpe this aurmner. the scal~t General hospltai observers' gallery gave an overall 
. On Dec. 12 We l>\lthtran stu- Oct. 18 the Loa An,eles Times view while a third camera flashed 
d · t I n 1 .•. . general views of the 111th floor 
!n aSlOC atlon wi pol eet Itema televJSi~n stahon tKTTV) tele- surgical department. 

of packaged food Ind dothln, from cast his movements across Los ____ ~ .... _ .... , 
ttlembers of tbe oriaplzatloq to Angeles to th'e American College _" ..... r •• UACQ ImU" 
send to the students in (Jermany. of Surgeons assembled at th.e Ho- Down the corridor an engineer 
1" _____ .:.... _____ --.. 'tel Biltmore. "mIxed" the images at a moni-

toring panel. A directional beam 

Must' Apply Before F.lnt of Klad carried the telecast to the Bllt-
;. I I This transmission marks th e more's Philharmonic auditorium 

D 6 I D' first of its kind attempted on the where hundreds of the nation's ec. or · egree west coast and the third In' medl- top surgeons saw the image on a 
~. • cal history. 6 by 8 foot screen. . 

comin, Christmas holiday festi
val will be witnessed today in 
Muscatine by Robert Gllge, secre
tary to the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

He will observe the Muscatine 
lbo~ing of the Jay Gould Santa 
Claus parade andstreet circus, 
which will come to Iowa City, 
Dec. 21. 

Featuring Santa Claus, clowns 
and trained animal acts, the Gould 
prodUction will be sponsored local· 
ly by the retail trade division of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
.merce. 

the equali ty of educational oppor- loa adcritIon a stott:- ~ lQ" com- cational offering of his school. 
, J ack Oris. graduate photography 
student, and F. W. Kent, univer
sity photographer, helped iIlustrale 
Dr. Dawson's text with photomic
rographs. Other ill ustrations were 
prOVided by Dr. Dean M. Lierle, 
professor and head of otolaryngo

tunity in the elementary schools parison of pupil averages r 0 r 
of the state, schools in each of the twelve class-

Dr. Helen Dawson 
Authors New Text 

The testing program will be ad- ifications will be made. 
ministered during J anuary in 978 The primary purpose of this 
school systems, including 33,000 I annual testing program is to en
rural students, third through I able teachers and school officials 

logy. 
eighth grade, and in a few out ot- to become more intimately a nd Dr. Helen L. Dawson, assistant 
state, private and parochial reliably acquainted with the edu- professor of anatomy and hislo-
schools. ____ ~ __ iiiiii_iiiiii __ ;;;;i;_iiiiiiiiii_-iiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFj 

The Iowa testing programs at 
SUI, working with the Iowa state 
department of public instruction, 
will conduct the survey. 

Director of the program, Prof. 
A. N . Hieronymus, said twelve 
classifications, based on enroll
ment and organization, have been 
establishtd to make possib1l! a 
comparison of the relative a-

THE KODAK LINE-UP HAS ,A SPECIAL GIFT 
For YOUR Favorite Fan 

/ 

1. KODAK REFLEX CAMERA -

Twin lenses - 4 clement [/3.5 
for speed, Lumcnizcd for bril
liance, superbly corrected for 
sharpness, fOr beautiful color. 
1/ 200 Flash Kodamalic Shutter. 
Black-and-white pictures, 2''. x 
2 '4 ; Kodacolor snaps. aboul 3x3. 
With field case, $137.50; Slash
holder, $11.08. 

TIN NATIONAL'S 

". KODAK TOURIST CAMERA

Finest folding model yet. Hard
coated f/ 4.5 lens. 1/ 200 shuller. 
Buill-in exposure computcr. Er
ficient new-type shutter release 
on bed of camera. Black-and
white pictures, 2 \10, x3 '4 ; color 
snaps, abou t 3x4 \h. $71.00; also 
lower-priced models. Flash
holder, $11.08. 

'lile Paid Up at 60" 
provides insurance protection for your entire life with no 
more premiums to pay after age 60. 

Ask for th. d.taUs 

Life Insurance - Annuities Consult: 

Pau1 W. Knowles 
, 

Many othcr Cameras and Accessories 
In our 

Photographic Dept.' 

{ 

ALL PRlcts INCLUUE TAX 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG ' STORE ...... ______ ..:,.;. _-,:-__ ..J .; Sin" hIa rraduatloo from SUI After tbe operation General hos-
Students exp8cfi'lt" to Ifadllate·. Ib 19!7, Beme bU ' beceme pro- ' pita I director Phoebus Berman said Pbone alan j IIiSU RAN C E CO M PAN Y 

in February ~arl't : get to unless f_r of allrferT at the UDl.- he thinks the day is not far dis- Ch F C I I 

I NATIONAL LIFE I 

124 East College , 
°NaUonally Known for Complete Photographic SUPlJlics t~ey apply for a 'degr:ee before the .. :venU,. of 8outb~ Califorple. tant when important operations an • ou ter l' ~' •• ~::~::: VERMONT 

deadline Monday_ I , • • , He ' was an intern In surgery will be telecast from coast to Phone 8111 
, Applications ' for all ' degrees liere at University hospitals from coast, . "lin .IT"L-:."U~LI"U ~ ... 
~thm~d~I~~~~lm~19~an~~~~~~ '~U~P~~OO~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
registrar before · /I p.m. ' Dec. 6, gery from 1929 to 1930 and as "The tea!!hing possibilities of 
Re,lstrar Ted McCarrel ' suid yes- ',nstructor in surgery from' 1930 to this are limitless," said Dr. E. J. 
terday." \..!~ ,". 1932: He is a fonner resident ot Joer,enson, secretary of the hos-

Students neglec~lng ~ apply ' for' HartleY, Iowa. pital surgical committee. "A ,bet-
a deane by the ' d~adUne will' have ; As Berne performed the two and ter view' than is possible to ob
to walt until June to gradU4te, one-half hour operation Dr. J,OOn servers actually !present, plus a 
he said. " R. Paxton, Los Angeles: described magnified image', are some of the 

Dipl,omas are ()~,dered from the it over a portable microphone. advantages." 
claSdS roll, McCarr~l explained. 1f A few, feet above the operat- Private TV sets in Los Angele~ 
stu ents don't apply ,for a degree ing table one television "eye" were ,unable 'to p~ck , up the tele' 
they aren't on the roll, looked down on the incision it- cast. . ' 
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Gifts, good' will, and Christmas Cheer ••• 

af ' etter's 
~""~ , 

SHOP EARLY 
Do all your 

Christmas shopping 
:at Vetter's 

'Chrome w1~ - pIllJine 
Lizard ID blue, 1fMn. 
brown or red. $12.60 

(No-tederal tax) 
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1/ CHESTERFIELD IS the 
cigarette I smoke in 
my new picture, 
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR. 
I always enioy their 
MILDER, BmER TASTE. 

It's MY cigaret'e 1/ 
t:' 

STA IurNG IN 

AN INNOc'ENT AF 
A UNITBD ARTISTS REt ASH 

f'J .' ,II 

\ ... (" \ . . ... , 

t 

~"' llC SlRl 
T "'- ~ ;f Syracuse University says-

"1 smoke Chesterfields because they're 
MILDER and betfer every way. They're tops 
with my college friend8." 
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